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Fourteen Travel i Distance of
1140 Miles fn Jury-Rigg- ed

--

J --reopen Ship's Boats ,

HARD OCEAN VOYAGE MADE!
WITHOUT SINGLE FATALITY

Vessel Pounds .' tV Pieces bh
Jarvis Island, Ignoring 'No
? ; Trespassing' Sign ;

7 Artei voyaglor orer treacherous
equatorial w&tera of the Padflc for
a distance 'of .1140 miles as the gull

: dies, enduriag thirteen days of ; terrt- -

'.bis' suffering and hardship in two
w v anxall open boats," assisted by fragile

m v "itrrx-rigge- d sails, with but a meager

lir supply of .prorisloiis; --aid a scant
r 'store cf frcsa ' water, fourteen per--

' sons, includins a woman and a,'yeaf
old Infant,1 wrecked in the bar
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- kcntlne Amaranth, arrived at Honolu
lu today as passengers in. the Ocean

; Ho , liner ; Ventura, the party haTing
? 'been picked rp at Taga Jago. ;. . V
' ' ; .Their, story of sulering, hardship,

'" : detcrmiratIon,'xr.d above all of safe-4

ly cariratlng cere than a thousand
: mllca of .prartjcally. unknown seas' in'

small on t cats is' the "story 'of an
'achievement that,' will , go down" in
'i; Bcuth Cea .history with , other, great'
-- voyas-es of the kind;.; ; r'cf w' ,ThobarV;entlae jinaranthJaden
" with two thousand tons of roal from
.Newcastle, N. iS, AV and bound, for
San! Tranclsco, sailing from-Jth- e Aus--

trallan port on August .4th, '.ran
aground at Jarris . Island,- - a desolate

Inhabited coral reef, , at 7:40
o'clock 'fa'ti o i evening of august 30.

WJt'n. tvo LoUnj'.tie big American
Vessel was atotal wreck,, with prac-- '
ticaily' all tc'r rtores destroyed,' and

"butUwo lily littered thip'a boats
' VVKc!! -- .,'..- : and. infant rson,
tr r r - - f. cT.il
Iho 1....- - ... . d fceaiaring.men

saved c-- !y U.3 clcties in which . they
stood. Their plioU even when seen
this nornlns.'Ci board the Veura,
was indeed a cid.cne.'-Fo- r days tyey
scudusd 'trfcra & fair anf .favorable

"

"Wind, - w ith the hope'- - that - it 'would
bring them .within range of. .the Same-e-n

Islands, white they watched with in- -

. tense 'anxiety, tha rapidly, diminif hing
food and water. . Tor the last flvo days
the passengers In one f boat were
otnlred to go rithout freshr water,

s and Ilielr condition upon..ga!ning-the
::-- thores of German Samoa, near .Apia,
Vmay better be Imagined. than deecrib- -

eQ' ' .. , ;
..Ship Went'Ather In Oarkness. ? tUnder the cover of darkness :. and

"nvplmAil-l- n a thick haze the Amar
anth piled up on the partly exposed'
reef that smarts J&rvis Island, which
tg but two c-- .d cne half miles la dia--

ineterr i des cribed 1 as entirely desti
tute of re z ' tatlon of any kind save I

a fe.w scattr.-Jn-j cocoanut. trees, con--

4 Biderable tiina wis spent in trying to
back tha Vessel cJT the coral, accord-
ing to the story related by C2ilef Of--

fleer A. M7 Johnson ad several sea-me- n

this morning.? It; was found that
the Amaranth rested bow on in eight
feet of 1 water, whil 17 feet were

Tretpatttrs Bewared
The Amaranth'

.

immediately . began
A v a a m -w pouna neaviiy upon wxe reei,- - ana

lanuiy
'made their escape ceeded rand' sails, ;hut

; islands they saw the masts topple and
go over the aide, taking sails and all
gearlnlthe.downfalL'Ti--":,-- :

At 10 that night all hands
N' put o2 'la ' two i lifeboats, one an 18-fo- ot

crait, the : other a 20-fo- ot boat,
I tth vbidly damaged i hastily

patched with canvas. "

. Little waa 'ound at Jarvls : island
' except heaps of phosphate and ' bird
. eggs. '.Traces' of sovereignty were,
however; , discovered in a small sign,

. apparently there, some years
ago;' la which It was proclaimed that
be 4&land was , the property of the

Pacific Phosphate Company, - av con-- v

cern which has .supplied much ferti-
lizer to the Hawaiian Islands. .The
men, in; making a tour of the Island
for water, found the graves of two
unknown dead, the last resting-plac- e

N being marked by , a small, cross.
Looked upon In the light of extreme
Irony to the distressed . seamen waa
the added 'Injunction noted upon the
ign that Trespassers the island

wilL
Finally Abandoned-Al- l Hope. ,

Captain JNellson and his party stood
by the boat t throughout the night,
but when morning dawned they de
cided to work their way around to the
leeward of the "island. ' In the course

(Continued on page two)
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Small pen boat in which Mate
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Gccrqs Vining of Santa Rosa
i the Victim of Two Marine"

Disasters in as 'Many
Sea;,;rv- -

" George Tinlng," a beardless youh of I

19, who lias been at sea iess inan iwo

"

years, was memoer.ot larcrsw i !0f his wife,' took the witness stand
the unfortunate Amaranth this being on hiR own behalf in circuit Judge
the boy's aecond shipwreck duringrhlsjjg.g. court this morning. -S- it-short

service with Father Neptune. Ulng ltt tbe chalr, his eyes raised
Shortly after taking to the water as,a!to TOeet the eyes of the twelve Jurors
means of livelihood young Vlning waa are to pass on his life; the young
one of the crew or the Nellie Duncan J mtn told this storr of the tragedy
which went aahore off .Poinr Reyes, Jj cogt-th- e life the woman, he
California, the boat going to the bot-marrie- (j, in a straightforward, force-tor- n,

while all, hands were saved. lful manner. J :' "; 1

t Toung,;Vining made, the following J Hjg testimony consumed the greater
statement regarding: the wreck

'
of
' thepart pf the morning session. i Wben

Amarinth:-- ' ,
- ; .r- - Wt left thu stand,; the defense an-"O- n

thei3rd day of August, 1913, the; nounced that Us case was fn; a short
Amaranth put out i on her voyage to recess was' taken for the settlement
San Francisco loaded with coal. ; lit-- J of the court's instructions to the jury,
tie did we know that she was. going to and then John W. Cathcart, city and

i ma me awpper. nis ana oacer.JmedIate ge,.; so capuin':
and ere ,to the to lower anchor

:K
f o'clock

and

placed

;

;

on
be prosecuted."

Iron

-

her-doo- ' We had made avtery fine
passage up to the time of the wreck.
W4 . had made , the passage a,t p deg.
22 "min, --SL ' 7 h 1 fi2 rfee Lcnei this
being the position of !larvls island.! .

It was at 7:40 p.- - m.. that we struck
the reef. Having been new mood and
cloudy we could'not see the reef, thus

4t nrst thought, that there was no lm

at; 9:30 p. m.vpart of . her Jceel came
floating alongside and we 'proceeded
to - i lowers. pthe - boats;'- - We. got what
stores were procurable and a few
gallons , of water. sextant, chart and
chronometer.' We . had. no sooner
pulled, off with our boats till she
commenced, pounding heavily on the
rocks and breaking up... Later in the
night the binnacle lamp exploded, but
caused no damage.

4WeJ8tood by all night and the
next morning effected a landing on
the.,tther side' of the Island. A party
proceeded, to look for water, and all
other hands went over to the wreck.
All that ras left of the ship now was
the poop; this being thrown on the
high, rocks. We waited for low tide
and then boarded the remains, getting
food. 'water and a few tools to repair
our boats. Having been rested, we
started preparing our boats for our
long journey to the Samoan islands.

MI have forgotten to say that on a
conspicuous place we round a pyra
mid with, the following sigh attached: j

.v v kj. uwu. i

deg. This island is leased by His
Britannic Majesty, King Edward the
Seventh, to the Pacific Phosphate Co.
of London and Melbourne. No tres

two graves, the wooden crosses jsttnj
! standing. The island was bare of
vegetation, save the sea-bir- ds , nest-
ling their-young- .

treatment of the captain during
the entire trip was the best that i

asaea. rne captains wife was one1
the-bo- ys and her cheery1

-- , '.

Johnson: and hlsv party f five, sailed
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Insists Tfiiat Weapon Was Dis-IM- i
charged Accidentally; J c

During Struggle u

I .ii.

: Franklin - Lee ' Whaley, born : in the
rolling 'hills of .Tennessee, for three
years s a aowier tor uncie earn, ana

inow on trial charged 'with the murder

Icounty attorney opened his "address
to the Jury.' A. D. Larnach and Alex.
Lindsay, attorneys, for; the prisoner,

I will reply, and Cathcart .will close.
The case will probably go to the jury
late this, afternoon. v :

At 11: IS the prosecution complet- -

ed the ro,ss-questionIng of Whaley,

chtir, --his testimony finished. He is
a young man ; still , in the early thlr-tlf- ?.

Jeatly dressed,, clean' shaven,
he made very good appearance.
After the Shot He Forfleta.

Substantially as Attorney "Larnach
outlined yesterday he gave his ao
count;of , the shooting and the inci-
dents which led up to it The wo-
man had come into the "trouble

rVoom" of the Mutual Telephone Com
pany on the evening of May 4, curs-
ing and drunk; they had struggled to-
gether and In the struggle the woman
picked up the pistol, and before he
could take the weapon from her, a
shot waSfired. He saw blood on his
trousers and shirt, but did not know
his wife had been killed. For after
the shot

"I remember nothing; everything
teemed as a dream to me." using his

.own words.
Cathcart attacked his testimony on

cross-examinatio- n from many angles,
bu it was stoutly maintained. The
loaded pistol how it came to be on
the desk when he had cleaned its
'position at the time the woman entered
the room the prosecution dealt on
ai icukiu. iuuuk uisug sraic
ments made on direct examination

(Continued on page three)

during the long days of hardship and
privation.

"The wife of the captain stood the
trip as well as any of the men and
the youthful son proved himself to
have the. makings of a sailor In him

We sure all will be mighty glad to

passing. Ail trespassers will be pros-- ! often made the, hardships and priva-ecute- d.'

lion's much easier to bear. The young
"I wonder if they will prosecute us son of the captain, aged 18 months,

Door unfortunates. We also' found si n wflo f hln tn tho on tiro rrpw

"The
could
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Board of; Immigration Decides
I to Recall Territorial 'Agent s

i naymunu u diuwii
RectJliE the. European agent, ' Ray

mond! C.BrownTandV Abandoning prob-
ably for at least aiyear the-- work of
recruiting', immigranta In Europe,- - the
territorial board of immigration will
await the opening of the Panama ca- -

!
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j
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Baymond C Brown, , who - will re-

turn from Europe with. the. abandon-
ment, of the immigrant recruiting
werk there." '. , -

nal before trying to secure more for-
eign plantation labor for Hawaii

This action was" decided upon by the
board at a meeting held yesterday in
the office of Member E, H. Wode-hous- e,

with Davies & Co. Immigra-
tion Commissioner Ralph Kearns will
at once write to Mr. Brown to re-

turn to Honolulu, and his term of ser-
vice with the territorial board will
end on December 31. It will take per-
haps two weeks for Mr. Brown to
close up all the pending business in
London, where he now Is, and . he is
expected back in Hawaii by the end
pf November.

The shortage of funds, together
with the fact that the Importation of
European labor has not been entirely
satisfactory, are reasons for the
abandonment of the European recruit-
ing. fe.ven were all the immigrants
brought here to stay on the planta-
tions, the fact that they are brought
here by shiploads, with the necessary
long,' confining voyage and crowding
of the passengers, makes the risk of
sickness aboard very great

When the Panama canal is opened,
it is hoped that: the board can under
take to bring immigrants here in
smaller numbers but in more frequent
shipments, as vessels will be making
fairly regular trips from Europe to
the Pacific ocean.

Raymond C, Brown, thei European '
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Eight Companies i from? Sea-- i
coast Posts Pass.in Review '

Before Col; Rafferty-T-- p
; Vt- -

V,-!-1:

The eight companies of coast, artil-
lery comprising the coast defenses ; f
Oahu, ' concentrated this morning at T.

Fort De Rnsyfor..theV;flriVma
since the' new Organization
coast artillery here ; went into effect.
Regulations prescribe that i all the
companies making up a, coast defense
command . assemble for ; review "every

three "months, the formatloh being
known as the : quarterly" assembly .for
Infantry ceremonies. v : f i v- - ;

? The wide parade ground between
Fort 'De.Russy and Kalakaua avenue a
accommodated - tue provlsionar .regi
ment, and - thn coast jgunnera swung
through the formations of regimental
review, escort to the colors, and . regi-
mental

is
"r parade- - in. a .

way that com-
pared favorably with the "showing of ing
"doughboys who go through the cere-
monies several times a monthT In uni-
formity

ter
of uniform, and general smart-

ness
by

of appearance, the coast artil-
lerymen don't haye; to concede points
to anyf troops on the island, foot,
horea.or wagon." "

Colonel Wm. C. Rafferty,; coast de-

fenses commander, took 3 the review,
attended by his staff, which includes
Captain Francis' M. HinkleVf adjutant;
Captain George L. Hicks, Jr., quarter-maste- r; .

Captain John S, Jdhnston, at
tillery engineer,; and Captain rFreder-- i

ick Phisterer, ordnance officer t" .. ;

. The 18th, 75th, and 143rd companies
came from Fort Kamebameha to Ho-

nolulu
in

on the; mine planter Ringgold,
and marched to De Bussy ; front the
Richards - street wharf, returning to
the dock and it the. con-
clusion of the ceremonleji, so is to be
at their post In time for dinner. . The
104th-- , company marched from tFort
Armstrong, while the 55th. 105th. and
159th companies made the hike from
Fort Ruger. The 10th . company sta-
tioned at Fort De Russywas the only
organization that did . not' have to
make; 8 strenuous hike in connection
with the review. r;

Major Coe, executive at Fort Kame-hameh- a,

and Major Timberlake, exec-
utive at Fort Ruger, took their prop-
er commands at the review, and the
several companies were commanded

follows: -as :

Tenth, Captain Norris Stayton;
55th, Lieutenant C. W. Waller; 68th,
Captain George A. Taylor; 75th, Cap-
tain Clifford Jones; 104th, Lieutenant
John S. Pratt; 105th, Captain a A. 1,
Clark; 143rd, Captain H. J. Hatch ?
155th, Captain Edward Carpenter, '

agent, has been in the service of. the
board for. about two years. He resign-
ed his position as inspector in charge
of the federal immigration work here
to enter the employ of the territorial
government,-an- d has made la rejfy
good record in Europe. The board of
immigration is loath to- - recanyii1v.
it is stated, but - there .is jeally : no
thing, for him , to do lor Bdrope-now- r

r

Deal for Which Captain Miller
Brings Suit Not Yet Closed;

V
Says French Pnest ;

EVIDUHCE PROVES BOMB;
IN INTERESTING JRIAL

British - Syndicate, Thus Far,
:rHas. Forfeited Large Surif --

;f: on Pending Deal !

' Like a bolt from the blue came the
announcement by Father Emmanuel
Rougier. under, oath in circuit court
this morning, that Fanning and Wash-
ington islands are not - yet sold, to
C. N. Armstrong, the London syndic
cate." He declared that the deal . on
which Captain Frederick C Miller is
suing him fer S53.00O in commission
fees is cot yet consummated and that
so far he-Fa- ther, Rougier has re- - Marshall of thesenats ts.-j-y

nntv Esnn mnni. itri!np. nf.slaned the new tariff bI!J, r.avi.3
which 5,000 pounds has been forfeit
ed by the intending purchaser, .

that only 50ft pbunds has been recelv.
ed to apply to the purchase price of
70,000 pounds. H v ' '

:
" '

According to Captain Miller's tes-
timony during' the three days he has
been on the witness stand, his claim
against1 the ' French priest has been
predicated on the allegation that he,
as Father Rougiers agent, took per-
sonal charge of Hayward, the civil en-
gineer sent down to the island 3 by
the ' London-flrm-, and hi hi;, ' .1 : . 1

gave
- Ai . . 1 .

Ciose , personal j aiieauoa uirput- - J -
the trip, the inspection and the rcturn
run to Honolulu.

Father Rougier declared this morn.:,
lng that " Hay ward's service for the
British 1 syndicate ended December,
1911, a day before the party left Fan- -

- -
.

- ' '
. .; . t " ' t . :

--
t

' (Continued on page three)
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Declares": Bull ; Moose, Lecdcr
Here Wishes to Mislead tho

Public on Maine Vote,

In reply to or ,George R.
Carter, the Star-Bulleti- n has receiv-
ed the following communication: -

. c Honolulu, T.. IL. Oct 19 13. --

Editor Honolulu StarBuIletin, ,
Sir: In. your, issue of October 2nd

there appeared ,a lengthy: letter , writt-
en- by Hon. G.; R. Carter, : , , . .

Mr. Carter seems ; , to belittle the
great Republican victory 3 in the elec-
tion . to ; Congress of the Republican
candidate, John A., Peters, in ' the
third Maine Congressional district I
must 'concede that on the . surface the
victory does not seem to be great

Republican was actually elected to
Congress to succeed' a. Republican by
the small plurality of 553 in r 35.146
votes. Ths statement of Mr. Carteryj

very true, ana 1 am, incimea oe- -.

lieve that' Instead of the public be
misled - by cable" news, being a

feature of modern experience Mr. Car
now wishes to mislead the public

nokgiving all the facts. H
The ; Facts.?' "'..;-- ; ,t VV'

Thefacts are that in spite of the
efforts of two' cabinet members and
the speaker of the house of represen-
tatives the vote received by the Dem-
ocratic candidate showed little varia-
tion from the vote cast .foirf Presi-de- ht

Wilson last year. , . .

.In spite of the aid of speakers of na-
tional reputation' for the Progressive
nominee,-th- e "Progressive vote showe-
d-a falling off of about fifty per cent
f"om what Coloiel Roosevelt recelsed

. Kovember. . - ..
'

.JThe vote cast for Mr. Peters, the
Republican 'nominee, in. a district
where ' last fall only 7000 Republican
votes were cast showed a gain of 103
per. cent In -- fact the Progressive
candidate received a smaller vote
than President Taft received Novem-
ber" last .and the Wilson plurality of
last fall was eliminated. ' -

This seems to prove that the Re--

(Continued on page two)

TODAY'S WAJ03

LEAGUE RESULTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE. . '
At Boston (doubleheader) Boston
Brooklyn Boston 7, Brooklyn 's.

At New York ddubleheader)
Philadelphia. 3, New York 13. Phila-
delphia 4, New Yofk (called th
ninth inning on account of darkness).

. --i ;

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Philadelphia ' (doubtehadr)- -

New York 10, Pbilattelphia IX Nw
York 2, PhUadelphla 1 (calle in Ttho
aixth Inning oij account of cUrkness)

At ? WashlngWn ' (doubleheader)- -
Boston Washington p.Bostont3,
Wrhfnn 11

U a. yj i
O'-.hii'Tn-

-

" It

so

in

4,

l.

3,

as

to

7.

3.

4 In

j

2

in . AS" -

Speaker Clark and VicePrc:i
denf Marshall Approve Ncv

Tariff i Bill Wo
President Will Affix His Signa-- -

v: turc at 9 , oXlcck ,

'' ". AMOcIalfd Vrrna CaMl ' '

i Washington, a oi Oct. 3.
Speaker Champ Clark of the houi? of
representatives and Preiiient Thrm- -

passed both heuaes cf Can;re:j.
PresIdentWUton will s!;n.ths till

at, o'clock tonljhL

fTT'lT J pf '"',

'r .

.4 w' i to- -'
. 1 .J .

Associated rtr '

;,NEW .YORK, N. Y.r C:t. 3. T

"TTlllionalre coronsr's y," v.'
membership Tincluin "VT;
Sheets, the traction rr.i .", ;

man, and Vinctnt A :.:., t: '
ed In a verdict vth!:h rr "

Rev.w Hans-:hr.li- r: --

that dsatli efLAnra A- - .

ne:tl: whr.j t:iy vt c v. 1

thrc.vn lr3 t' s riv. .
vZzl-.m- i t:.j-v..- t

r- - ''' '
v:(-;;-.: ren-:- r-

furious, flT1 r
th t,a,at j . 1 t
by. ''',..''.FcilrArirj t: r '; 1 cf t :
r.sr'3 jury, f:- - ; .

--.' T --

the man. District AV,:rr.:
believes he Is sans.

x" " '".I"""!'' "T

W v v -

t:Ii J i. , - .) - . J
c: n

i ii

t TAeoclAt6l Prcw Cat'.sl
8AN FRANCISCO, Oct P

clflc Mall liner Manchuria C3u;t f -- 3

on September 30 after leavlr r.'.
according to rep3rt h:r;. 7.:

damage was slisht'ari she c;ntlr':J
on herway to Hon-ksn- g. - '

COUfJSEL FOR! DUILHiriG
MEN SAYS COuZ JACYr; HAS BEEN C0;iTi;iUD

tAssociated rre .Cable J

h NEW YORK, N. Y pet; tt3r

ney Walter Drew, chief couniel fir
the-- National v Erectors' AijocU!:i,
which-- was the object of ths'McNa-mar- a

, dynamiting K conspiracy,-- ' dsclar-e-d

today that ths confession cf Ceors
Davis, alias George McDonald, v
monstrates that the union conspira:
to wreck buildings and bridges con-
tinued after the. arrest cf the.'MeNa'
maras ; ij ,.., 'v1. t -

v If there Is a new triaC It Is'expected
that Frank M. Ryan, president of the
International 'Association of . Uriiz9
and Structural Iron-Work- s, and others
of the union leaders who ff;ured In '
the Indlanapolla trials, will be wit-
nesses, with Ryan the principal wit-
ness. '', .'. ;'--, ,''. .:- - :.'

GIRL SAYS SHE AND f : -

YOUNG MILLIONAIRE
! ' VHAD BEEN DRINKING ,

' ':-- - fir ' ..r'i- -
'

,

; 4 AJBodated .Prwa .CableJ .; h",

NEW YORK H. YV Oct 3. An aft'
fidavit purporting to be sworn to 6y '.

Lucille .Singleton, the 19-ye- ar old girt
figures In an auto accident withy ;

young 'Herman Oelrlchs, states that
both of them were drinking, snd that
she is unable to say why. she claimed
that her, wound was caused by a knife
stab; She says she doesn't want mon- -,

4 f - :. x: v-.T- he

faculty of Columbia unlverst '

ty which Oelrfchs was ; attending, , ts
ConsideHng his case f f l '" 'v ff 5 ; .

MIDDLEWEIGHf FIGHT;
TONIGHT: BETTING If I

FAVOR-0FJI- M CLA-- 3 Y
-

. .-
- ? ,r v ..V I'.: .7.-' T vvv--

:'.fi ,v'r rAioca:eJ Prew. Cable) f ; ,

rSAN-V-f RANCISCOV Oc '3-B- et-

ting on the Immy '.Clabby-Salfo- r Pet--,

roskV ; fghtbnlghtil 10 to 8 In favor
of: Clabby.". 'The middleweight v"
go 25'roUnds to' a t"::'f5i,' .?" . f T ; ' -
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Tb4 Oceanic: llnor Ventura, arriv

lag' from Hydcey. 'w, s. w with' 1 a
number of passengers from thefSouth

v w" . yuarauL1iVu ' San PYancisco in r the Oceanic - liner
-.- reaching American foil Jn tbe fajnVentnra. scheduled to sail ' 1 a sis,an isjanda, While the vessel wis per-- "o'clock thU evening.

jnitted to take on cargo,1 Uttle' oppOr-- , ' ;. i'mk f
t

' tonUy (wis; offered- - to discharge pro-- W;M Hasten Persta Arrival
: v tisb, wnica lsaia w nave causoav

u.itk viis,
, ; distressed conditions- - now obtaining

; tnere-- '. V - , .
r t a large hulk, where a small amount

cf copra was taken' aboard.
. uiBn inwuiru fu.Au.wMu jiongaong ana tne : Japanese-por;s- .

V while much improved.; la declared to The vessel has.: nearly-- one hundred,
. be far'froia EaIsfactOry,,ino J&A&ak& &eerKZ& passengera 'oitthe;ure of the epidemic is that out of slac 'i.tanrf. tr- - ' i tnp! t

hundred cases said to exist in thei.W'h rfMfJnftMnrr on t?tnnTAV ftpr.
principal; cities nptdeaths-hav- thus

, far been Teported.
Captain CoweU reports fine weath--;

er on the voyage. The Ventura
steamed to port some hours under her

";
. regular schedule. - t" ' It wai rport this morning' that

considerable fdissa.ti3facuon exists
among the lire-roo-m crew. And, that a

; general walkoujL tollow the arri-
val of the vessel at San Francisco.: :

v . -- .Two cabin; seveq second-cla- ss and
"

r one, steerage passenger are ' laying
! over; at. Honolulu . The "through Ulst

- cf travelers for the mainland number
-- Si cabin, 49 second class and S4 ste'eY-'are."- At

the office of . C. Brewer & Co.
I J additional ' cabin .passengers have

; teen booked for San Francisco and
will. depart with the vessel at 6

' o'clock this evening" :v. " ,T . '
Sugar' aid a., large1 consignment of

presen ed pines will be taken ion. ; The
outgoing freight will total aDoufM200
toes. ' "v

"

v. ;
Purser F. VMF. Baker 'is accompa-r- ':

1 ty tu wifeAho Kiarr-t5rcu- gh

b trj; experience Jn voyaging; over
, of miles In the south eas.

I .;s. taker was'subjected to great ln-- cr

rvcr.i3ce and Iosh through the. gen-c:- :l

cuaratl-Irg-proce- ss invoked at
.E : t cf the ports of call ln the Samoa,
Tcraand Friendly islands, as well

.'as at New Zealand.
Baker was made custodian of seven

- trEircd seals which" are to'-'be- ' dropped
c.T L ere. ( The seals are part of " the
6Q j;r.ect Mt a vaudeville act to be
rrc::zted at a. local theater; fThS last
cr ccntissect of a hundred circus

- r:rfofts.ers who .went to Australia a
2 err to, as. members of the Bad At-Y:.zz- ca

circus, are returning In the
Yntura. They say that they Have bad
f--- ;h of the country. ; .The ena gre-xr.r- r.t

proved a failure from a fn2icial
i; - i;clif The performers, for. the
r. :i part Americass; were In many
cts left ttwsdeft - ,

-- ',;.. ;.r ':

VIthttmlna Will Carry' Many Pines.-- v

r:rc:r;lca wL'l furnish a largejfculk
c t: cctrard caro to be forward-- t

l b tie raiulacd in the I.Iatsoa Navi
iCiVon steamer WleJatlna,'-th- at is
tceduled to sail' for co

at ten "o'clock next Wednesday morn-Lr.- 2.

Cattle &' Coke, the- - local 'rep-
resentatives for the.' vessel, ' Lave jE3-cur- ed

ZZO tons, molasses in bulk, 1000
tcr.s cf surar, 4 W bunches tif bana

. tas, aid Dv,000 cs.cs ofpiues. About
cne .hundred cabin, 1 passengers have
been booked for the coast';.' ,:::' '::

VzrZsV.z'ynil Tafee Machinery. ; i
: An' t'dlllc-a.- ! shipment- - of machin-erj'- t

destined for a sugar plantation in
the southern Philip)lnes will be .for-
warded to the,' Far East in tbe-PacIf- lc

Jiall liner Mongolia, which is expect-
ed to tall for Jarn; China, and the

on Tc-- r d
'

evening. 'The
Vc. .1 ia railing .frca San; Francisco
U ck ch 175 tons "freight for discharge
t; Hwnclulu.'; The "Mongolia it Is'be--
nevea, will irtns a oodly delegation

- cf. can' rasrer. crs '
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The schooner ''Mary E. Fc3tcr, aa
arriTal 'IroaT the Sctxd tut evenlcs,
has been sent to the railway wharf
.to discbarge a shipment of lumber.

L-c- al shipping ''men expect the arri-
val cf the schooner Xs ftf fTruce. lua
ber laden, from the coast af an taj.
The vessel if npwout 3 days.,

the mainland is to 'do forwarded to

captata J. i;v master ol Ue Paci- -

ns aiall rniermedxate liner Persia, has
been advised through wireless to hast--

ca his arrival at Hoooluftt in order to

tor nrtim 'W prtt U'Winriie
.'several hundred tona ol freiffht.from

pooIlf ln which vent will be dis
patched- - for the. coast early Sunday

Hyades Brinfilng Big Cargo$ h:'A
s . There is a large general, cargo
from iJie mainland In the Matson Nav
igatkm freighter Hyades, now enroute
from; San IfYancIscb and Sound ports
io me isianas, ana aae u arrive ai
Honolulu on next Tuesday ' morning;
according to cables received at - the
agency of Castle & Cooke. For this
port there are 2000 tons with 400 tons
for Port! Allen, 500 tons tor'Kahulul,
650; tons for " Hllo and 125 dons , for
KaanapalL The vessel will secure re
turn; freight, consisting or sugar from
several ports of.call'."'' .: T

Away forKona Coa ': ' : ' ;?' V
The Inter-Islan- d steamer llanna Loa

was dispatched. a,t:noon today for, Ko-na'an- d

' Kau coasts on Hawaii, the
vessel carrying a fair-size-d Usf of pas-eeuge- rs

and a large asortment of mer-.chandis- e,

and, supplies,

- ThePacffii Mail, liner. Persia from
Hongkong, by the way. of Japan ports
will arrive off the port'at aa early
liour "on Sunday' morning," according
to a wireless message received from
Captalk Hill, by H. , Hackfeld V Com-
pany, this morning;. The Persia was
first expected to reach the; port late
Saturday afternoon, but ' the .skipper
now. states that the vessel wU he de-
layed to a considerable extent The
Persia will probably be dispatched for
San Francisco about & o'clock Sunday
evening-r:- f Y:

rASGISGElIS AUDITED; 4U
. Per O. S. S: VentursC from Sydney

by way of Pago Pago, for Ilosiolulu
Mrs. Weaver, VMUsi A. ' ScJaul,eki
Blacksourne," Mrs. Blackbourne, Capt
ClttdfT Arthur Gramcirs. Grame,
T;. Kiikecey, Miss . M. IIarris,V F. E.
Hanbold, Mrs. H E, Eea. Misr Rea,
W J.!.J5ale.'vV!,4-;- ' Tr -
X PAS?EGEIIS LOOKUP

; Pef M; K Si B. 'Vyilhel'mlna for San
Francisco; )ct SDuke Kahanamo- -

ku, Mr. and Mrs. Eskew, Miss BL.Rit-tigstei- n,

Miss M."-Watte- , J. IX; Lewis,
Jr., W." A. Aldrich; U ' C. , Walte,

" H;' J.
DerbyshireV Fred HjorthA. R. Th9m-as- ,

F.v A. Eames,? Wade Chance, A. Bl
Krolh J. . French; Jr., M Emmahs, " Jt
Sexton, A. ' E. Kahele, - Mr: ' and llfi.
Ei W. Colley, Miss EtheT Edward"
Mrs. U J. Moses,' Miss. Hessie Lemori,
Mrs. W. E. Lemdi L.: A. Glnaci;- - W.
Waterhcuse, Miss Lawtry, Mrii. H. E.
Lawtry, Miss G. Bradley", r Miss XX
Bradley-Mr- s; A Darling,5" Mr. ' and
Mrs: C. A. Scott G. H. Brass, Mr. and
Mrs.-- Solum; Miss A M. Zimmerman,'
Mr. Asch; C AJ Reynolds, ' Miss C A
Dean. Rio, Francis Brown, Wnx. Wiles;
Mrs. Holloway, Dr. Sexton, Mrs;.Sex
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Alien and
chlkU'Mrs. Wr T Rawlins ana child,
Mr. and .Mrs. Frefl Li Waldron, W, It
Rice,, Wm. Jteinhardt, H. IL' BlshOR
Father Rougier, A. A. Wildberg Miea
Laura GreenVMrs. Walbridgei Mrs. M.
Kent, Gea Webb; L. , R. A. Hart Mr.1
and Mrs. S. B. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Kahn, Mre. J. Stevens, Misa M.
Rowley, H. F Lewis, Julius Unger!,
lUn and Mrs. E. B. Watson, S. Parke.
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Six Pcrto Ricans, charged with be-

ing, present at a gambling game, ear
Ured a. plea of guQty and ; received
fines cf 2 each thte morning. .

M. & Kim, charged with having de-

frauded a number of Japanese hack-me- n

'wis called before the district
crijrtf thismoTnlng to hive." the heari
ing postponed' until, October 11 :

"t .

Jehn Gold8tone. declared by the do--.
lice as a varraat --was yesterday olac
ed ttri4erarst?aad morning re--

j

CCiTea; sentence to tuo montns; lm snaja-inreste- a waier, ujb , mea
at the' city and county ceeded ia gathering a small supply of

' '': " : 'JaiL ,-
- pbvTsI aeinsistifir

f-Ar-
,

.... fJcaea ineat'and fmUa;: All attempts
i District ' Mae&trate L: Monsarrat t6 find' fresK witer preyed fruiaess.

time emergency repairs-wer- e maae 101 Hcaa ccavenuoa.Jier4 la ApriVof last
the two Mifeboats, By evemng the f Tear, for seadliii ah Instructed deie- -

.work wa 'cocapleted.- - Ctptala ' Neit gatkai' W ChlcagalTheRepuhlicaa
son took'charre'of one craft while the I ia- - h v hifavL.lri thtdr "is

is planning to take a vacation of some:
weeks; ith1 view' of visiting the11

nmlaBd. Her hopes to salt for Sad
Francisco in: the United-State- s army
transport Shermin,' scheduled to de
part a'bout Sunday evening:" fU is stat
ed that Jndge Larhacb i wUl Preside
at the district coiart dnrinic the ab--

'aence of Judge Monsarrat ,
.t;? 'H

To4 make thelf initial -- tirur cC in--
spectSotf f - the several , ; islandf poUce

;

F

" '
i

:

on the 'windward! side of Oahu,-mem- - , 'Christmas or Faanin Wands or.tak
bferi 'of-thA'Ci- service commission, I ihg the ! fir --longer1 : trip; to '"Samoa:
lncfadUn'g members Wirtt; Doyle, aadlThey figured it out-lro- m afticharts
Kupihea, also Secretary David Kalauo- - that 1 phristma island lay hut two
kalani, ' and Sheriff William' p. Jari-fiund- red milest to' the; eastward while'
rett : Mahy matters oi;topbrance areTFanngT wai: hot at 'great'-da- l iirther
said ;to; be 'walthig thf visit 6 the away.-Contr- ary --w' trcats
commissicner ' at the ' country diWjhowever;'; werev taken into consider
trtcts. ' ' " " l- - itiont and after atrief eonf ereace it

4 (t y.u;- -
O, Lv.'.-- . .''4tjt--lfW:--i- 'was ; decided y that the:1! safest course1,

Piftrf4Thki? allMi ttn h':braawho Hvere vfcUms of 'raidiIkon September 2t will bef giveaa tgSS?. --SwWifching at the strict : court soiv. vT,i-iAfw- as accompaniea oy nve seamea

Sl? ?rw Sutteand NassaH &uer'ahd
Rawllnji rJuty Frose-jcr4- l,

o m e6mpahions.1 gav a 'vlvklcutAjtteyArowa- -

sidrablei amount', of evidence theFg- - rjo touis that the j" were thway of marked money,' dice,' checkers; ' to kpend' Ia the diminutive and
and also a 5 Quantity: of ; shattered bar- - heatdiiboa? ' ;v 1 '4- -'

riers and ,
trap doors.

"".l?iv;;
Forty-five1- 1 Chinese' charged Srtth be-- 1

been presest at' a gamhlLig game and
placed 'under, arrest a 'week .ago last ,

Sunday,'. wlIV be called- - to attend"' the'lo;r . Wjake, of pacing raia
district 'troufe next' Thursday Vtoti a l8--?- ' ravc

comnletion rof tt' tearfas? - cf the fcase
k t i 4' tv ; --- -,

ants are out ctf tail; to' the amount ofm'$10 to each instance:: they arerepre4 :;At 'Danger d, asmattgjwaj
seated :, by Attorneys, .tawUa:1 and Jiflleaj
Straus,5 who this morning made buf noting thal.cc
iii.i- - i i

'.J...?.TSr:iiMinil pockets was
thrbracaisltto.;

of matters coming for disposal,

ir "vh A
tsuppiy,,

Thepllowfng'day

hiehtl Id.
Wind-- U nt:' vefecity4: a.v nf:.

velocity' velocitytr.,- -
hours;, m-miles- .

Barometer ir ml,-23.90- . Relai
tive humidity, m.v .Dewt-poI- nt

rnl, Absolute
m.rfi.B7RlinTalL

:v:.':r
by Bull Moose enroll

ment Pennsylvania,, the strength of

W per. cent- year. "Y;"-J:-- ,

VESSELS TO A!m5H7 ?;

ICU

aMf tKcrckxria'

Friday;' Opt
FlUNCCCArtived October

s,: MUsdurian, Sptern- -

r;;
S. PERSIA arrives from Yokohama

Sunday; 6:30 and sa.Us for
Francisco; about jf in. same day.
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(Continued from page one)

the day they xnanaged1 board
.th wrecs an4 wading wate deep

day the Amaranth, then
rapidly becoming.5 splmteredmasaf

wreekageV wasVysited At this

other;was oCcered t)J-- Chief n'llate
iLbckwood, three' seamen,'' Japanese
feooend DoyC

Fahiirnabutthbrt Dtsjbihcit Awv'yi1
Captain" stated today? that

smpwrecaea vwy-j.;

n

Johnson-- ' decide make1 oHDa
ger Islatfd; wnere. oeuave i-- ai

freslr water kSlshf be cttainedv'T TUU
pbinf,v?'as finally reached,-tut- r not ua--

Lne inirBi-Etricie- a' iaea

BTa.caugat py,-mw- u

canvas. ?.'. .";'

' trnna snvnint lme iodu.

"ttle Party iiuttuouu
sighted Upohl'islaTidvbearing'
southward someN' ire ntiles.

off

papers conneciea wita me snip
Per

--Captaini NeHtoii: and his

i? managea ,to save enronomewr
and; a.couoie sextants. navi- -

jgathm of tracklesswaste of water
t11" ut l55i Pjf totrumenta

"i
When Chief :Mate Johnso and his

party, arrived Apia, their first con- -

cern' wsus the. fate the skipper and
ESboae1 -- Tfiey wer "plungedl iu'td

had not been sighted.-'-;- .;

Toa the touowing aay, las utus
trading schooner' Leohe, 'froth Pagj
Pago, reached Apia with Second Mate
Lockwood board.- -- The' :aimbst,
credible,1 factvras:' brought but that th
boat commas by Captaia Nlelsoi
made i about- - 90 mfies to th$
eastward, 'In less, than six Jrours) after

first landing party touched land

LWiri Assfst the' Dettltutei T?MArrangements' save been Icoitrpleted
whereby 'benefit 'eritertalninenf will
be; given "aboard 'the Vehtura Before
that' Vessel reaches the coasts the' pro
ceeda? td'gd toward purenasmsr .necsl

ities: for the untortunate' little'
pany oi.snipTeijKeQ seamen. 4s
stated this; morning: JWe have less
than t2. 'shillinis antong ;be
mea wete tnosr' cases minus shoes
and; 'clthin

Ther were feVirhb; could muster,
coats' or hatsi .They made' pathetic
appearance they wandered about

city after the'Ventura came "to
berth vthe wharf. The
membersof party 'tochtde Captain
Neilson, Mates Johnsotf anv Locs

reef, the- - wterylng Collected
ProsecuUnr ? Attorney Brown called to the in . coral and
and disposed- - 6f cases Cat' the. taste;' 'ri
morning session, .A- - larget percentage st?? s?tTOejp.' t

the up
'f ;. m i k- .

qii . .Here scanty
Ulscovered.- - thsirn .'fw-- - r4r- -

fTr In nil hearta at' 'tne mcA VWere cheered-'b- y

uj iLif jLji ;oerman'Bamoa; tne mue poai passing
- , ii: ! ir-- n ..

' ithe weicome'slght iii1 the Uttle.
- vl' V ipalnted buoy" Apia harbor shortly

Friday,! Oct.
;

i Vclck bn; tlie morning -

iWtf: seyiemoer --ia. - - .

a:.i imv' " . rtni.i;EvetytbJRa - lost.
mnm last , . . " :

,
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(Continued from page one)

publicans, who last fall left their ar-t-y

to 'go shouting after Mr. Roose-

velt stopped , to thmk, and at this
election placed their rotes where they
wonld'conat c
TriurtpJi',or ' Repv19:-

The Progressives1 must admit that
the result In Maine' is a' distinct tri
umph for' the : RepubUcan "itftyA f

I Mr. Carter alio criticises the Repab--

norance of th3 real sitnationy helped to
bring os the : wreck5 of .their party to
durown local disadvahtagel' Can the
leadera' &bwbe criticised5 for1 support-mg- f

TaftT True Tafl was- not elected,
but If Sed'beei caa Mr. 'Carter ber
Heve.that the: interests of this country
would i be betr protected by Mr
Rocseveltft

thirteenth prec!hrt,? fifth r.

Carter Vrpreciacll ' ; whea
electing? ?lesate' tA 'thej! r.epuhllcaai
coaventioa' held Aptfk 191 "straw
vote "was! taken in: order to- - ascertain5
the? sentiment'--, of thai ; prtrcinct &3 t!
the Repullican presidential 1 nominee
ia: De .clicsea 'at the Ciica:i conrear
tibxt: iTaa sentiment as expressed by

Ethls straw1 vc.ta- - showed that the
......

peo
!'. : 2 m s

Sia r?re.; strops' w? f, h - 1 !

"OSie 6f "the- - Prcgres5tve principles
la the J people ust' Tule. a !;Howcv can'
Mr tarter now criuciso' me resu; xt

jtke 10C4I iiomlnatins conVeiticawhcm
IhieTifmsel was1 elected by th&I coasts
dents' who preferred' Mr.-- Taft' and fas

tache --vctei. Tor. c;:;;a:es wno una
STprn! that'LT elected' tiey: 'would? vct3
for "Taft, firs-k- st ani alj tLi tlma.--No- w,'

as fcr-r- d, i r.:pui::cnz3 t.l ?
afraid 4' to1 're-- a i i 'Prcc r':lv - : j- -r

toe, --l ean cnr-tin- t 1 trivs- ti
th; past tlY:i r;xrc::Ua Kit!. "J
C6mmitt3C"j t:E':'ni t
iay 'litsratur;'-- -- ici, t 'm!:h' ccn-sid- er

orti.Vfcif Ui'anl u'tdf C ?
nressat'tLheJ'i tive Vn!y received ;c::'3l

pulicatidi 't'f 'any? kind, llPrc--- '
denied rcinieit1.1! DccsnCiia

CnJeanthat. th' literature 113 not vorth- -

afraid to read your literature? If Mr.

tlon. this to wwattat he con--
aiders hcihsi p'ulishe enrthe ialni
laud worth' reading, as tne; oniy-p- u i

own:peh:;. v'v, f:- -

QuestTorlsfeK KTK 'Carter?- - Jt'
Vlt ia m. belief that Mr.vCarter, be-

ing a "Roosevelt mani did hot wish to
vote forTaft delegates, but beingi in--

C v-- A.

personal wishesV This is lh "line wfth
the'-principl- e ttatr nthe people "taust
rule"buC his criticisms, now. exs-is-e- d

lead me to question ' his belief in
this Progressive i prtocip! If
people must'ruM oj(. 9 "questlbn. ' ac
cording to Progressive: doctrine, , why
then criticise tho peopler If Mr! Car-
ter felt It was wtoag to vote for.Taft
delegates, why did he not prefer "de- -

ffeat rather' than" victory H 1 that
defeat he "could glory ' to" mral reef--

!

tituae. : i ?

Ar to ''Colored" New
i : In regard Ito --colored?, news, vouM
If not ; ba' better . tot' Sir. Carter ,to
niake surethat his owil 'writing gits
au, the facta- - Regarding Mr.-carters- :

wood with? Seamen" Dallimore, Foley,
Howard NanseU,-- ' Poulsen SharaL i,
Japanese' cook; ' -- Sutter,' Tangland
vining, Mre.vNieison ana.ner soxu :

1 The party was divided la" that' six!
book "to the 18-foo- t' boat, leaving.' nine
persona assigned ta' the larger. craft
The- - men .declaried thbi mbraing that
theyraatoto, "frequent! raid squalls;

HMuch fSet water was. shippedL They
sunerea greauy. zrom exposure. ,

'.The Amaranth," 1068. tbhl' regisier;
has made' frequent' trips between: the.
coast ana uonouua ana.iaiana, pons,
carrying- - Inmberl ' The : vesseL' sailed
frprq - Paget'' Sound,; six'mohtha" agb
taking a large cbhsignmeat of lumber
to Sydney .and Melbourne,. ' ; -

;

Score American, CorVsuf. ; ? -

v The sea'irien this inornfajr were un
stinted .' in their , condemnation ' of; the
alleged discourtesy' snown thenf .by
the American consular official at Pagb
Paga ' They claim thatUttte effort
was made IS Relieve thelr-dlstresse- d

condition. Tor two days they1 'pritei
kept -- u abosrd ac: small, illrsnielling
schooner and givenr scant food. In
speaking' of their ' treatment;-a- t Ger-
man Apia theyvhad nothing bet words

'ol praise. ' ;'.-- ; -
:

--r: ;

mmmmmmmmmsmmmm
-- 1

' - -;.x v
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ith, Ne PepfLrttpre Coasfef Brake

Xfimited

k:y. ",V--

:11 K
Tet 1281

statement --Are we ia Hawaii to beiCHIFfCP COfiSTItllTin'I .
arifn ttHhlM) lit tfci wbr rail ni A f

UnuisS between a surface ripple,' ha
tide.' or' a great, - ocean current?" I
trust that . aa impartial study; of . the
Maine elections' will show which par-
ty U the-turf- ctoa ripple?.-- !' t ' r
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LOCAL AfjLJ GEUERAL

Police officers gathered tac automo
bile No-Z'S-

S. last night declared to' be
the iroperty of W, M. Mlnton.1 and said
to have beea' stationed on Hotel be-

tween Bethel and unaaa streets,
without' carrying" theproper lights, re
quired-b- law, ;-- V ; r.

Burglari are ssid o haentered
the- - premises-- of R. S. - TorVls cf the
HawaiUn 6car 'Planters' 'Association
oa-las- t Saturday evenic,-t- h invad-
ers beinff routed5 by a. neighbor who
was attracted td the scend by the
alarm sent up by Mrs. Norrs,,

't ss.; - !' . ;. ; ,' .. ..'!. ;.- - - ,
- The Workinsraan's1 Chare'-- was the

subject cf an Interesting' address de-

livered by W.' K. Castliin Cocka hall,
YcdnT iMea'a Christian r;Asscci-.Io- n

bulkllag;' last evening. U clla red.
he-- ; said,11 that'' of
employers' ; lziz:tfn - and v ' "work-mea'- S

tcmpensatioa' 'tchemel were
not-- ' necessary;- - but that ten: r lexers
ihcAild recognize thesV provUiona' as

"

a: right dne their employes.- - These
two?', sch" ernes. hV ccitlnued Lave
minj-- - desirable. r features,''-- " however,
whichf-kav- a caused th':ni td. be adopt-
ed by at ileast two?5 Hcnsra. corpora-
tions. Vila birtd'
urea' these Hwa ' schemes," saying,' in
ccnclu:I:n thaV-th- a vnlu cf thsm is
izutzzlzzi by the sniti: in'si-r- ch they
are estatluhed ends't-ntinuter- sl, v

en'- - thr grcmiic
ecn-n- t' ty i Jl-- ry 'Gru!;?, from

ICC: :rilng 'to' a-- r:UUon
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-- ourtshlBsr Goodj Rich': Bread
T is th T&nly 'kind that can. br'

made ; from the Flour. :
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Uenry Hay C .Co.
Limited.' '
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1 (Special Cable to the iNIppa JUL) v
i TOKICv .Japan, i October 2.The

new constitution of the Chlnesa gov-
ernment' was, completed today,-- say
dispatches from Peking, ln which the
term' of tne president I" set at five
years,' that' oSciar to serve not more ;

thai two consecutivo, term; H fur-
ther sets that tho election of
tho president may be done by the na-Uon- al'

assembly. - The election will
be held October8 10, the iaiusuration
to follow, a faw. days laieri and authen-
tic reports are to the effect that Yuan
Shih-Ka- i, the present provisional pres-

ident will become the head; of the
Chinese republict s After the inaugu-
ration of the t president the govern-
ment w:ill issue. oHcial proclamations
recognizing the Powers. - ; ;

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct Sugar: ;
9$ dcg. test J.4t centa - Previous quo-
tation," 145. cents. ' v

Why do ycuavotd me --ef littv ell
chap? We used to. be grd. frlcndi"
"I hear that you, 'after lrrouir.2 non-- v

ey from me, allude to me a piece
of cheese." Just a ilttla harmless per-aifiag-e,

old, man.. "Just the runeV.I-
think I had'-- better keep away from
mic.n

" ' s v , '
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' One of th Greatest American Plays Made Famous. All; Pve,f
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THE SLUMS OF NEW YORK DEPICTED AS THEY REAL. V'

LY ARE. . : j : ' r - -- V -r--- ":

- : r - V- -v.;
- ; - - v. - : . : -

, V'S THE CELEBRATED F i VE CORNERS OF NEW YORK SHOW- -

"

ING SALVitTION ARMY HEADQUARTERV TENEMENT

CHOUSES, ETC, ACCURAVELY PRODUCED.: 1 - T "

'
-

" :, . "i r .i",': ; 1 f" r ' 'v"':V l'-- ""'

I Y McOOVERN'S BIO' ?AR ROOmTwiTH, AWL THET HANGgR i'$
.'J- . - .' --

"
- V f I .
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ON, BUMS- ETC, TRUE TO LlfE. t
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:"! ,- - --, .
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A PLAY THAT IS CONSIDERED' ONE, OFHE; BEST SER- - ?

'Mohis 'everp'reacHeK?

V. :v v ; ;;,V' Rina up 2223. for .Tickets,. v- -- :.
r:'".-.P- After 5:33,' RIoa-up.2371- . --V;.'1-

!fi; Hext: r.Ion'dnv Evening:- - v

Don't fail to see and laugh at the funny Jionte
r
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LOCAL AIJD GEfJERAL 1

vJUxe Meeting of th Hawaii. Medical
Society, which was. to hare been held
in the Board of Health building at $

o'clock this, evening., his been, post;
'poned until the first rrlday In Norem-ber- ,

:r;,-.- ' .
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' .Because of the'lllness of XThief Jus
tice: A-j-

G. - M. Robertson, the,
:

argri-men- ts

in the . tax appeal cases of the
rful of Kahana. and the rWalaloie
Water Company were continued this
morning to' next --Wednesday morning;
It U understood chief Justice's ill-

ness Is not serious. kV ;'-X- '

i ; 'm", v . .; .

'
..' - t :'

After" completing , successful, and
interesting ? threeday ;. session the
semi-annu- al

' conVention of the Oahu
churches under the jurisdiction of .the
Hawaiian EyangelicalJAssocIation. ill!
cpme to a1.'close., this evening. XTfte
meeting, today was , Uten up' with h4
reading of additional reports, and the
presentation of the plans for the com-
ing year. '"; "I' :.Z

" .' ' : --ii
Services were' held in San Antonio

Hall last evening in celebration of. the
second; day ot Ihe - Jewish,: sew "year,
at which time there; were a, number
of -- addresses . and . prayers for depart
ed. Relative's. Among . 'the,, vspeakets
was J. Weinberg, .who told of the
lation of th iJcwish.; nation' to; the
national flag.: and, ccf the.' Influence of

HebVewsi throughout f the world.
Acting Rabbi Benn flenverea the clos-
ing address, explaining the Jewish
horn and Shufpc and,; telling bf ;the
origin of the Levis and the Cohens.
A? service .Vas! jieloV in i the.;-lial-i this
morning, and another is scheduled for
this evening. : i ii-- t v, r
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Much better than eating heating -

meats -- thee'war.m-da

" V For your luncheon what could. be .1;

V" i - - v --
' " ' ' ' '

tastier and inore'.njoyable?' :
1 '--

) i ' .'- - ."- :', - '. V t'' l -

V Plenty for four for twenty cents.:

:: .J ' ' .
- Tl i Tf Tf V ' i ' .tl '
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ASK YOUR GROCER.:
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(Contiiied tfWi pge one)

ning: Island, i He : said lUyward, acti-
ng:': under Instructions, ha4 forwarded
his findings to . London from, the cable
Vtafioo,? atk Faztning Island, , $Jo inti-
mation ,oI' this action, was given by
Captain : MJllet ?hroughout. hisv three
days' testimony ; -
. father - Rougier was called to the
witness: stand Only a few minutes
before, adjournment! this mornings He
was summoned: ' by attorney.. Thomp-
son;, counsel' forv Captain: Miller Jlis
statements made in ; those few ; min-
utes, Vera sarprlsiilg'and : distinctly
unexpected and .are. regarded .;by the
defense as an unQualfled iriimph. As
a' result IIsbelieved- - Attorney War-reprt- he

Patbera counsel., wfll present
a 'motion' for s, non-su-it when th hearf
ing ' is reneved t hext Monday, morn- -

For nearly "three1 days Captain M 111-- er

- has been. on the, : witness stand,
most 'ofCthatvUme. .'jindera 1 grilling
cross.' examination': at fAttorney fWar.
ren's hands, .but. apparently clinging
steadfastly to' his' original narrative.
During. thajt: period mostVof the ques
tionlng has been' exceedingly monoto
nous, uninteresting, and seemingly
nurnoseless.! . On several occasions
today Attorney; Tfiompson;' protested
against iL-'-a protest which seemed to
be endorsed i by the Tawning ' Jurors.
Attorney - Warren presented , queries
rivalling in length and complexity the
celebrated hypothetical questions with
which . Attorney Jerome ; 'jlied. . the
alienists-- in the ' Thaw'murder case in
New York, several years ago.

; The cross --
' examination i ended ten

minutes. . before v; noon, . .'Attorney
Thompson r then " called Father Rou-
gier and asked" him;, to produce ; the
agreement of --sale, :made October 5,
1311,7 between him and; C. N.1 "Arm-
strong.'; The,: wlthess ; was "unable IXo
produce the original; tie t- - said, but
Counsel Warren dug out .what he said
was al .cop of , VLlSi :V:: ; Attorney Thompson's next 4

: query
brought ' the sensatlotu " ' He asked
that agreement had, been consummat-
ed. , 'riV,' J

''V-N- o, it has nptr replied Father Rou-gjer;,- .;

: A;i,.;i'";Hah :

A.; moment, later, : oil "further ques-
tioning witness J stated -- that ' several'other . , agreements had been r made
since; 3IsjrpttheI said tteyXwduld
admit that the' Iftr aipisements jere.
ylrtuallj 'the'saine as the original save,
that4.' they 'grahted Vfurther extensions
In .the. time-hich- i piayinents 6ri
tbft purchase' could J. h made.! ' ..
I, On cross xajninatlon. iy, bis "own
counsel. Rather Rougher, then' explain
ed tbattbe firsipajmenjL 3000 'pounds
sterling, 'on the "purchase' price, , bad
been forfeited,' Jtnat 500 ! pounds had

been paid y

possession. .V rHi, admitted that
srpng. is ow plying, thev little- - steam-r8tcelbetwee.- nl

Fanntngl Iplsux
and , Honolulu but said that that was
a,, part pf.thj later agreement ,'

It Is 'Understood now that the de-

fendant' the present suit move,
tbrpiigh bla' attorneys, for a "non-su- it

on.th'g ground tha thp plalntlft la, hot
entitled tp.'a'comnrissioE' pn
which, has not yet been, consummated-Furtlie- r

ptopf pt thp. pendency;. Ptthe
sale--, mar ;.be- - - demajided 1 before --

: this
H6Int .Isf reached; : bopyer. f

a ?' 1 x "L 11 J .
i Accoramg 10 uj
K JHummel, manager of Itutua)
Teieuhbno Ckmpahy" 1$ vper cent J of
the Asiatic residents- in Honolulu use
tbe telephope.V while, xtheyAcqmprise 42
pep peit, of the users, in the enure; ter
rltofy. ' At'the end of 1910 therei were"
26&Q, telephones ppeijfetibn onrOahu
afid5 today, this ;numil-lhasb- en ,

4708. i ThejVautpmatfc
phpne preyais; tbrpugnout,. being .in
troduced here;ln;.19.10M atwblch jtlme
lfcOO' were Instaliedy 'it js ,uteresUng

note , that the Chinese seem .more
la favor; 6 .the - use; pt ; the! telephone
than do the other, nationalities. ;The

i912. . The first eight months . 1913;
I sawt S20 new.phqnes , instaUedi.; and. It

expepted laat: thia, num,De.rrrjji 4be
greatly increased'.by: tbe end Qtiot
vember. : Beside; telephones, the.com,-pan-y

has installed '150 'electric clocks,
business houses resfdences

during;; the-- .past M?r njoPtbs; vd
Star Ballctin forJIQD AX!S news today

.... fc . . "w-- - .

ADDITION TQ THE. REGUfAR SHOW

;'er""V..

: , ..:- .- -- r v

, (Continued from page one) ,
I n an ' It

were reafilrmed-- : . On. j man:: points
his mind was not clearT he explained

he : did jktit remember :how, Ions the
gun remained on the desk.v- - after
be had- - cleaned it,, before Jus wife

ame.; ; After tbe. shootingihe remembered

stooping .over, and : picking up
the revolver, , putting it "on- - a - desk:
from-- that time until the next day he
testified he could remember 'nothing
clearlyX: VJ g

"
Say Wife Waa Jealous. '
?' In thq . early : part of .direct exam-
ination he testified, concerning, his re
lations with his wiferrthat ,they were
separated' but metoften,- - that he - frea
quently . gave her money, that she was
of , an. unusually jealous nature and-tha- t

.when she was" intoxicated she
war qwrelsome Drofahe andl often
threatened him. ,' Gradually the ques.
lions tea up-1- 0 ine cay prior, 10 , ine ,

shooting. They met .Saturday after
noon and he gave her, a few. dollars;

.

I Sunday morning- - he went to Kapiolanl .Ct h; - :i:.-x- :
" y Si. 5; :'Af - J--', j ::

-- ParkJ Katibhal". Guards ;i at 1 : X'J-- ? v: , ''y:', :''.-'- t
y:.

X:

about 3 o'clock- - the afternoon he
reported for'duty. ' : During . his spare
time. he. cleaned hia retolver and "then l

loaded it and placed it'"..'on a; desk. ;

and be realded
'

from, fcer conversation
that - she "was drunk. 1 r

brought hini i up'J to
tnat evening, when.
curredThe? woman
of the "trouble" room,
rose 10 greet ner. vv
: T said .'Good evening, mama. when
I 'saw her enter, testified Whaley. : He
said she answered him with-- profane
abu8e'lhenJW;:'-Vi--

IWhat have I doner And:
Don't talk like thak the boss might
come in. He-said-

, she rejpeated her
tbuse. t '-v v x?:-j"'::':- .

TelIsof FlflaJ Streggte.' -- T, ;
Hev testified that almost Immediate-

ly afte his, last ;wordst the' struggle
began, ,' He. saldi
.i"She grabbed me In the front by

the shirt here,': like this,' and; grabbed
the? gunrthat r bad placed on the end
of , the desk, v After- - she grabbed the
gun78ir, I;grabbed her: hands, baving
her left hand here on me,, while I had
taken hold pt her left,hand with, my
right hand, as near as i: can remem-
ber, nd grabbing lor her right han'I
with my leftrwAndher was a Strug
gle'for;;the gun, hich l .cannot ex-plal- q;

and in. the struggle, I was con-sclou- ?"

that Tthe gun went off. t can
not remember-- ! am not aware of the
fact If I . had', my hands on the gun.
I - cannot explain' lit J what position, ; I
was;," nor nothing, sir:-bu- t I . know
there' was. a struggle and 1 realized.
cn
off,

d was conscious that the gun went

Q. Do--yo- u
-- know .where your wife

was? shot"later and : that the titlei to I j : y U

Arm-- Q- - ou . cannot say at this time

J

In will

G. ibe

In

to Jele

to

in

nu-4- u 'o viuicv vviuva uu i.
'7A.f-No.i.- - r:;-:--;'- V:'

;Q. What do you next remember?. :.

' A. 1 next: remember, seeing the
gun lying, on.the floor. ' Stooping over
to pics: n up,, i saw piooa on my snirt

I jQ. : What next do you remember?
- A; "The las.t I rpmember-i- s leaning

over-something- " like, 'ibis," and putting
it onOpl's desk."f That 1$ the las,tl
remember-rV1- ;'

Tvcwpmenpne, an elderly, and one
a mwaie. aged Koman, listened t? V
testimony throughout the morning.
.;' Once: during - the examination when:
the prisoner iw.aa. asked to. state the
profane I language he alleged - hl$ wife
used"2 in,!? addressing' hto oyer , the
phone, "'.and later: in ktha f "trouble
room'r'he askedta be excused, say

jThere. are women present, sir. I
.cannot fTdlt.a - Th reupon Attorney: Larriach re
quested the; women to leave, thee room,

: Mr. George Herbert, who visited the
prisoner at the. jail about ah nour af-
ter his arrest testified as to the men- -

hi condition . of Whaiey: at .thatTutne.
nunlbet, of telephone . was e gava it,' a,. nis v ppinipn tnat; tnp

r Increased, by .83l ?in 1911. . and '677. in. prisoner showed1 all: signs of having
of

is.

in rand

recei ved a ' great: mental fehock.T R. A.
Backus a &t the Mutual,
Telephone oljlce, ieetifid) as to the con-
dition ipt the ? ''trouble., room" t as :b.e

Ifpyriditafter th shppJ : :?1

: Preslden tHuertaanay not insist on
a third cup OTcoffeev bu be evidently
does not : Vant to beputvOff. with a
deml tasse. -- 1- Vr;' .:'.- -' I;.'-"t-j'-

'
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Two Shows Nightly. Matinee Saturday
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. by. annexina new FallrStyle
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subscribers

switchman

r : In buying clothes many , wronj
finally make one nght---provid- cd you

110-
- tecpnizc andappreciafevort ;qual--
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nOTHEHI IS CHILD'S v
s stomach soun,,sic;?

---
7.... . . . - 9 .1

'. i ...

:

It toa?ue Is coated or If cross, feier-- j
Ih, constipated, give "CaUIaf

nii ;Syrap , of Tjs.1; : --.:

--

. Don't ,scoldt your fretful, .peevish
child. See If tohgue is coated; 'this
ls. a sure sign its little stomach, 'liver,
and ; bowels, .are clogged with' sour
waste. . -

, ! - .. . . - - '

When, listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad throat , sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act ' naturally,' has stoa-ach-ach- e,

Indigestion diarrhoea, . give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrupct
tigs," and. In a : few . hours , all. fts foul
waste,; the sour .bile and fern en tin 3

ItnoA naaspa out of tha bowels, and von
aave playTal-xhllaTisai- a. j
Children love this harmless fruit lax-

ative," and mothers can rest easy af-

ter; giving:. ! because' U never falls
tq. make, their; little 'insides' clean
flpfl JWt '

"r

Keep it handy jfotherr A Uttla'gly-et- f
today saves a stent child tonaorrow,

Dut?get;the genuine. Ask your drug-
gist for a 50-ce-nt bottle of "California
Syrup of-- Flgs,". : whchvhas directions
fbr babjes, cbUdren-- of All ages end for
grown-up- s plainly Aon the bottle. r Rap
member,' there are counterfeits, sold
here; so surely look, and see tint
yours Is. made by'the "California Fig
Syrup Company." V; Hand back with
contempt any other fig syrup. adver--

tisemenL

:v, ; ,.Vv': : i ', .rr:--- t
'

:,k

Mc::;?!:jRiC:b

Oahu Sugar and Onomea "were, the
only stocks, dealt inhere during the
last 24 hdurs.f bth of . these r small
sales: were made-betwee- n boards and
reported - this morning at - the ' Slock
and Bond Exchange. - ? - :
n t! 1 . j. .j., .uv... new prices were uoi luaue m ciiucr.
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of Mthe fat fhe 1s where ti:

five shares of the. former ;n ere street at the Youn3
sold and ten of the. latter. mm--i
pared with otherdaysof week;
day's market was considerably' duller.
..ui

Counsels for the and de-
fense concluded their arguments to
th6 Jury at p'clock, judge in-

structed jury and that body, re-
tired to deWbetate,: shortly:; after
O'clock.- :.;'-:v'.- :;

GITESTOTI
3TE WST TODAY,

L

.'.rir::-'-':"!-:-- -

With

Live LcL;cr
Er.tcrt-!-r-.--- t.

Honslula PhztJ

C2T TUZ HA2ITI
ijl

THI3 WEEK ONLY

Th" Vn.agnlflcent'4-re- l 'sject.- -

r&:- - Of

Lurid.flamest
buildings crashing utter rul.n;
Ulace .struggIl9gr,band-to-har;- i

soldiery.."

SPECIAL PRICES Matinee
evening, 15c. and 23c; children,
matinee daily, 10c.

stoctoOahu-maln-ed PopVlar theater
stock HcteU

prosecution

STIR-BCLLETL- N1

TODAY'S

'.UC;Koae

ai'ii

'Packard Sho:3
FIT,

, McINERNY SHOESTOHn
Fort Above; King St.5

llt la very.evident that Hueru .

posed to the-reca- ll. - ,

bxmply;
nipnocKin

- . -

1 .

TO

.j i

,. .... v.

:

:
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i-

1
1

;iHot the prico ,
:;::v

.toi;:--.
$15.00 each. :

- ;1VJL GIXT, Propr. Removed to 1135 Fort St. Day and X:oit Pier ?

'"'.'31 V



niLEY H. ALLEN ...
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uaaax, . . . . .. . t puTUliEK 8,-191-
3 UCt8 Of commercial importance. BOme attempts Communications are constantly

, ..nTJrTTfj 'hWe alreadr been made to a eignatare is
w,uf ,w wot of fi imseif ticca nm jeets. bn'CTIke many projects lot? this : nature, PPr wm treat as con--

a,hamM of Woary coihon.-nan- iel Weft-- ,rials a Wlge of ttein-SJ11S-S ..tSS,'
' V . . ' ". I (litions involved. I ipace to anonymous communications.

.Hi., i :

FtUTICAL-EIGQ- T T$. FSUTICAL EIFEC1EKCT

I 3VTicther ) Honolula agrees with .G eorge R.
Carter or not-an- d sometimes Honolulu does "npt

. " " uM vu tuC w in regoect to these recom
and then, and when he 4o;that n

7" i - f . - ' news of the day isgoes
;

, . ; I saying of a great deal of time ex without a and to I am ix--
His latest pail was driven yesterday. In a and might also result in commercial ac-- - tmrSVecoS"

gtatement published .yesterday . of great iroVortanceJ I ; j which action s aycomplete refut

waii
- :;They cannot conceire of si polJUcal party hat pre-,- ',

' fers "defeat; rather than victory Jf In tnat defeai. l;v
' can glory In moral rectitude an continue, the strug- -

,

glelfor. huminlty's sakeV-y'- e for the very.: right of '
the people to rule. Many In Hawaii have, not found
time to study' out or consider hbw'it was-tha- t with- - '
out money,! without 'orfIxatlonr-th- e Progressives
cast a million votes more, than the Republicans They
'prefer to think that 80Ciehow.v3ci5 wafand iatsbme v
time the great march forwerd is tti. be'itoppedral
400,000 men whose cpU-- as were .8. strong arid ;r.
whose thoughts were 'so clear that cut through
party ties, broke the spell of party nae and cait
eff the party yoke, are to be lured back Into ,.

tLe old political - party, whose Jeaders deliberately ' .

prefer; organization where' the 'initiarpbwer'rot
; coctroMs' supremeV" '

'.).

Now it docsn malL anr 'difference whether
c.t not you peiiere witn Jir. uarter tnac tne Jtro-- j ,

--rrcsirc party is the star li destiny, io far as. ;

Iho central thought in the paragraph iibofe4 is!:

lioiHd' govern in politics rather than expediency.
Hawaii must face this question of right vs.

cTpcdiency in the next few months and. solve it
1 good many campaigns have been run'on'expe-- "

u!cncy, and sum of them all is ..fafe trprn'sat- -

: factory. It is not a question- - for the Progress-- '
03 alone; tit is for Republicans and,T3emocrats,

1 -- o. - The party'that ,'will carry the standard of
: ' -- lit aloft for all meU tb see,that wiltrefufsa tq
, iter intp shameful deals 'and lcombinations; into

city tricks and trader, 'py for honest
: .en end fcarlcc3 "men to tie to. f There is ho rea--j

a v. hy the Republican Jy iitj;caimot win ' jn
ucli aprograni:a3;tliif- Ilicrckave;bcn- - paces'

: :i the past whose reanjovcr is not worth
"l:ile nor. would it. be; pleasant HuTthe party

. rt ill strong in Hawaiij in spite of the sneers
: thoscTwho would like to ee it fail ; it has the

-- rwheiming majority of the brainiesYmenillnd
:.3 lest men in the territory r and if they will

rlzi on candidates who measure up to
: ..ands cf this territory, to the heeds of Hawaii
- !, they will render, agreat. service; to their
. . itiUU , ; l jA f. ? y k J' r.:-- -

Bctter to lose: in airorthhgh4haiin:in
r. n unworthy. : ; r, ' 1 '

:::m i:ied :cf 'a "rurttar
- .4 f

A great deal has been said in recent months

the of industries and

t!.s conservation of Hawauhiitu
'he establishment of a marine biological .Wbbra-- i

cry as a of the department of zoology of

il:e College of Hawaii would;be on;means of ac-

complishing these objeEverjone is, familiar

Trith the present scarcity of edible fish existing

in local waters, and we are also familiar with

the high prices that are charged for tjiose

caught. .;
j- cv:;if '4-- 4Hr' ;

'

At presenVinerean5rh
irganUngta kl nd
taken for market phrposes;r"the sea
thev should be left undUturbed 7for" breeding

purposes. ' Both of these are paramount ques-tion- s

if bur fish supply is .to be adequately main
talned.4 In order o mate. recommehdaHbns on

this questionj there should 'bestabUsTied a la-

boratory where the bree and the prob- -

lems pertaining 10. iibu cumuc
,r

quately studied. 1 ;; .
'-

- ; --Al4
It is quite' probable that if .telege bTHa- -

;hpfrinninir in tliis work,(aid

might be ;secured fromvthe unitea.fttes iisn
iceVn Af nrv Wtk" the whole auestion .bf

Hawaiian' fisheries, .both marine and fresVwa-ter- i

shouldbe studied 6

i V "...
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- i -

- . .

frank

'

Through the agencj of properly eqnipped; a square all.
marine biolocical laboratory the conditions of.
food, enemies, temperature, light, shade, depTh,' Editor Honolulu star-Bulleti- n,

etc., in their relation to the propagation of SIr: X .' ' pprecia.

sponges, pearls, corals, and the like could be in- - which you hare presented facta
T"oJoifl TTtvjti thp flrnnfrpmpnf. nf nff!fipnt

resources,
now

Star-Bulleti- n

in. , energy, and peer, this

lnse,
aftprnobnhe tivities

suddenly

the

.

is.the

...

arding diversification

branch

;

.I'M";

4
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- VICE AK3 I0SIKESS
been

San Francisco's decision abolish the ; Bar--par- tr and that who free?

'1' i - t or ..uemp' uus spoere eacn
liroighf cliniix yea-agitatio- In thig tf .jjhjjta.
fiirhl the San .Francisco Examiner led' conspic-ure- s have been far reaching their

uouslv; Froin the Examiner take the folrorr4i
mg siaxement 01 tue ussura, sunpuicuu..uiai.oiri
piles wnu equiu iuriT3u cci vij luoir Moo

'

rtedi district l'fLegitimate business gets no permanent pronts
from, organised viciousnessLThe gambler produces
nothing: The thief'produces nothing; The' panderer
producesnothlng .The" unhappy, wonienproduce

0 nothing. They - frey-al- l parasites, preying upon so--t

clety; preying upon production, preying upon, trade
and enterprise. jPart of the moneythey takefrom ;

their victima does' indeed find Its way into the hands
of legitimate fbusmessmeri:'5ut itis partfonly,--

Andif that moiey did not first pass-throug- h the
--channels' of vice j and waste; it would til go lnta the ;

hands ofustnesmenV: .U&'t:i"-;Th- ;mUli6ns pfjdQllarVspein low debauchery
goV for the most ?ai aw

' legitimate ,receIptootmaiiui
cturers of liquors and purveyors .of .the means of

dissipation, ucludini te 'purveyors
' of tiayes, to 'be

wasted Invested; far beyond the borders.Jof , Cai--Z

r fornla. rru-- v;---,- ; w; i,-- ;

V' The mgney ; which ; doea" find its" warvfrom - the ;

'pockets s of I the! gambiersr ; thleyebcoHuieri and
' slave-deale- rs ' Into, the cash; djawers 6t the clothleT,

s the grocer, the butcher Ihe respectable landlord, th ,.
"

great merchantrof sllwho- - trade in- - the legitimate

t necessities'' and Wnforta. offjVfU?
not one-ten- th the amqunt of mpn.wlbnVoud'flowii
into " these . same cashdrawers .from the pcXet. of -

the cleari'-IIvin-g 'and steadyrproducingpeoj)Ie , who.;'
- would come to dwell arid to work and to play in San ,

- Francisco the" gambler,the thief, and ' the rothel"v :Z

keeper were driven fromthe public streets.
It a fundamental error to assume that the prof--

its of vice are helofuf to legitimate 'business: fit
an absolute truth that the permanent profits 6f bus-

iness, well a, the wage-earnin- g opportunities of

labor,, are seriously lessened by every Increase In ' the' -

activities and rofltaof .That
as certain that two subtracted from four leaves '

two, v ; ,
-r- --

; The merchant, the;grocef; the bulcher;cthe land- - j

lordV cannot posslbir ahare'tte current money of;the'
community with" blacklegs aid' nori-prbducl- ng para-- r
sites,; and ' have" much money divide profits;
of tegltlmajte buslnessasj they would have If theyJ
did not share with the"marketers of crime and "vice

You businessmen cannot cut your cake in half with ?j
h the parasites of the Barbary Coast and have much'

cake left you would2 have had without dividing.
.Your commonsense must convinceyou that this so. .

i ., v--
-

vv'-.- ' - ,. . - -- ' i ' .'

, Conviction of 3Ti Chinese ip the fjolice court

which

recre

; ine or ine wuaaisu uipvnsca

'1

sule
iff --advocates is the emweeas
ployes wUi lose their witn of DI
numerous imports.

r JilcDuffie will also have
to .when he gets

Fern poes not regard his possible can-

didacy as a
":r-- ' --

:

iJapanese . and American notes issued at....
of. about to 1.

AofVfnhWlawseH betwwn now to

;cantttliteTfe :r mash political elates.

- rln addltib isnot
thKMrPWatpra nre'uite kii tiihle Jliy tne way, nas Decome or uoionei

ortheprb L
; certain types corals -- fommprciat sea-- ,

.weed foods and prod- - That bill will soon nast due.

sf- -.
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the
regard my case toy thus public- -

therefor, at
same time must say that, for

ereiy
the

the

aecision

tlon of V slanderous rtBlsreprescn-
tations that haye dealt to
(he pubUeUn . unstinted measure re
garding - certain alleged criminal ae
Upnr of mine that at.thevmoet can
onlr. h &zrfbpd 'in '. miatilrA on tnV

as u . is

T- - on luusvaue
o a

in
4
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fa

or

?

If

is

as

la as

as to as

as
as
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. CAPTAIN --.CISBOB m;JLustralian
theatrical magnate, is aa -- arrival in

Oceanic-- 7 liner... Ventura. " :. ?ii;::
tV'ff:' r"n.' .i--a-

V BllAcrfitfekl JfourisLj was
numbered ' among f thet passengers 'for

in 1 the Oceanic liner Ven-
tura this morning..- -. '; V-:- ,

:
llss Rea,

from German Samoat 'are passengers
iSiJthei .Ventufa. Who; decided to
remain over at Hdnolulu. i '' .-- :'"' :

jh-ECiHANBO- l33

the. riayal at Pago
Pag6,Vwas t a' "pessenger- -

wilt- - remain! 'here; for some
weeks:' Hi iHJli'&tvC.ir'

MERTN;IVrNSwlli leave
for, San Pranclscd' inheWednesday. where Tift will meet' rela--

( tlves from who' Intend spend- -

ingthe --winter In'

1MR$.
World
as a passenger- - m Ventura,
fJU" remain-- , in the. islands i for i some

.willvbe-ipHnte- d

rtpresentatives.

t-- f

tfZ
lu.iii ,

noted

continent

severe

TVWHELER the
dally

been
gamesters. jert

by vigorous public oprhlqnsecured the evi making fctrj health

h$ Baker liner Vea-vont-e

police--th- at aionsarrat M home
not All

three touring
the vr- relatives

ands.;

AinoPg;thSjDflier ftorngjthe of tte
fact tnat many customs

free-listin- g

Possibly something
say baclrtp Hawaii.

Major
jbp tletegate

the rate 16

and

qnestion

deauPor

v.fmrmxKn'hiff wnat mil

pearls,'
products and:other iharine tariff be
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clean.

1X::REAaAd

liner

laentinedwlth
American
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Wllhelmiria

touris1,reavc!
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Wilder

v

you the

the

to

the

A!

the

fhe'ettyHoxTay
the and

the

the

inan- -

sun

in the
to .

the head of a papet
' '... has- - j.'t

He b
thea

Pur:
. . ot her

it
" 1 ' , south

are

'it

of

out

we

lSv

and the Isl
was among

; t

A. for
the Coast on the Ventura. He

Palole

Aloha
fi - ,

i n n i II - 11JZ.
V

& House and lot
House and lot

Ave. St.... lot
8treet House and

House and lot

PS
Sin,!'-- '

effects and it would be when on
the of human frailty as made

in a mistaken course of life
to the teaching .of the Great
Teacher, vis : "Let !bl3x that is with-
out sin cast the first atone..

Tgurs truly;

COMPENSATION AND LOCAL COM.

PANIES.

Honolulu. T. H4 Oct S. 1913.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: it U to
report a rapid . I , rarely pay
any to slight errors. in the

but' one error in: the report of
my on The Workers
Share," I would like to correct in

to the Hawaiian Electric Com-
pany.. : '

. . . : i -

I said, not as reported, but the
Rapid had to pay a
certain eam . month - to the
widow of the man was killed
while in the? service of the Rapid
Transit a few days by
contact with wires of , Hawaiian

and' that company
had at once to pay half
of the monthly compensation. No one,
ta knowledge, had to' ask the
waiian to ,

J --

. . W. R.

Note: report to which Mr.
Castle refers was monv'
ing.-;- .

y.-s?- MMVfrtl

AD clud to get

.Kits r
- ZJ: .5.;- V-- ' Ti

;:EdL chairman ; of f thp com-mitt- ee

on - ;of the'5 rfeqent
of the civic 'arid commert

clal organizations of-th- e territory, has
to have of pre

the .minutes of the sessions
in" booklet form, this action

being taken at pi -- the ex-

ecutivecommittee- of the . coniention
yesterday in the rooms of
thr Chamber 'cf Commerced Jred Ia
Waldron,' chairman,
vThe plan of preserving the

of the convention in manner is
one which 1" has 'been followed-'ou- t

since ;the ;bltlal isessloixlri Hilb --a
year: and-i- s for. the bene--
Mi ' S . . J.I. . i a'
tendance as as-- did not
attend. v Considerable) : work as re
quired , irf compillng : the ?com-mencin- g

wlthl' a ; short?
and the opening of the chalf-hia-i;

atird taking In the dJacirssionrand
addresses' the- - formal ad
iournraenti --:All; papers

weeks before proceedrn& to the coast: In full, uporir the
-- V "'"

j.-- ; .''S".-'-';-- i f completion of the booklet a copy-wil- l

JUDGE ' HENRY 'IK! be sent to each and several
COOPER .and Mrs. . jpopper ; leave-- on f cbpies to each i! organization ' sending
the Ventura .today for a two months :rx- - -

of Kaualfwlllsit: to Judge ant to $15?7.37fj
:Trrra. r thte

T'T?1: :.'' , T'-- U f. i paid by. ;
or

juuuoior jwoabout to and it was
Tf1? l?cnf-decide-d yesterday that theJ?Z?:c??JLZ: all bills

wXkmhlia 06 :over;to the Honolulu Ad
. to.helpthemanagement of the . wMcttTt undertook to

.tor cii.. . ; t ,.1 welcome the delegates
' : activities.MISS'A. SCHXJLEK,. Austri."" r,novelist, has' completed an .M ... .-

-

eluding

jobs

amount being
Idered

the?

mew S2000 cover, debts,

paying should

iClub defrayassume Gunst
iand

Lt,, other
perform

biU

TOanvarrivalxin toe liner "7. tendered thebanquetVenturathis Miss Schulek tt,at tof.tte
i.fK-- delegates at the Moana. oa .the

T'. ,:,'BZ1 eveningvof the dayr0f nhe-- con

,;4-.,-:- j ..-- ,
' v in his criticism of .the

A or note m thegeneral manager fgement
of the raaevenhtg newspaperj! Tv "L"c MT" 'w

trip Oceanic
i Francisco.

- conducted along-mor- e

Apparentlylatest stirred proge lines
trip "andup

of another iheoiy which" wife of
8er the .Oceanicthe returning at San

WOUld convict. bt which rather puts francisco 'after having spent the past
months in the

Up tp police. in

She
were'SiSSraSS

the

joke!

election

resource,
ttf'thfr- -

Honolulu

Station;

Bait
Honolulu.

W.rWEAV

Judge

Samoa, Tonga Friendly?
numbered

SPALDING is
expects

Valley

Hill,
Avenue

Ave
Lane

San

who

Kaimojkl.

Hills
and

Anapuni

well

heed

very

Knowing that

attention,

last talk

that
arranged

who

Company ago,
the

Company,
volunteered

my Ha
Company pay.

Sincerely,
CASTLE.

The
published this

proaotioh
convention

been appointed
for

printing

afternoon;

the presiding.

this

ago;

well those who

booklet,
Introduction

remarks,

to
speeches-- "and

'iand

CTRCtriT delegate,

an

executive

hanojing.

raids,

uphold him in

'.for
and.

that

who

last

this.

W. R. PARRINGTON: Though
the Honolulu Ad Club didn't land Sec-
retary, Lane thla time, it got

. some
action on the Invitation and, this is
worth while. "

Punahou
College

Kewalo House

subject
manifest

dlfflcult
talker,

nighfa
jus-

tice

Transit
amount

Electric

Electric

Towse,

paring

minutes

mainly

Dickey

surplus

Hotel;

leaving

mittee

i

Young.

received

beanie
mornln--

g

The Kamehameha AlamhiVAssocia
lion will hold its regular monthly
meeting at the --club house at 7:30

thlseientng. A fall attend
arice lajequested. '

The of Lanakila an
Institution on Lane recently

for the of working
rlrls, 'has been transformed into a

to make his home f on the mainland. playground "which has an. average at
practicing, .his profession. tendance-o- f 200 children per day.

Mattock

t

:

'i
:

A

v

.

-

FOB RENT
.2 bedrooms, furnished,

one year
3 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
3 bedrooms

..2 bedrooms ....
FOB SALE

Sts

Wilder A

c'clotk

campus

benefit

will lease

PUkoI Street House and lot, furniture
Young - Street -- . . . . t . . . ..House and

oung Street House and
Street, Cotlege Hills. Lot.

Gulick Avenue

report,

charge

"down,

Home,
Robello

Guardian Trust 'JJJd.,
second Floor Bank of "Hawaii Building

convention
statements

commit

nand.after

completed

Including

for

.

"

T.. W- f- ......

;

...150.00

... 35X0

... 40.00

... 35X0

... 20.00

.$1600.00

. 7350X0

. 750O00
lot 450O00

lot
lot

Parker

6500X0
4000X0
3000X0
2500X0
3500X0

VACATiOiJ PAY
1

After, jwarm discussion. 1 the. hoard
or snpervlscrs at noon meeting : to-

day turned down' flatly a request made
by 8herlff Jarrett; that one of hla
department nbordlaatea be aU6wed
month's vacation on fullpay which
involves a 'trip to the coast, xfy,

The board allowed the police offi
cial in question,- - Chief Clerk Julius
Asch. 'Jr.; two? weeks' pay and Jarrett
may allow him i . month's vacation it
he wishes to. but. the board: declined
to sanction a full month's . absence
from his post' en full . pay, upholding
the, spirit of the 'resolution passed
some .time ago. X Mr.' Asch Is held to
be a very capable official but the
board did not - believe that the sher-
iffs request was warranted, although
Supervisor1 Wolter-argue- for it

Another lively discussion took place
when a resolution appeared for three
and one-ha-lf months' pay tor the ex-
tra clerk . employed m the city audi-
tor's Ocev The ."esolution would
have the salary begin on September
1$, whereas It la alleged the clerk .was
not employed until September 29.
v Supervisor Pacheco . opposed : the
resolution on this point and tflso on
the point that the appointment had
not been imadl through the mayor's
office and is therefore- - Illegal. After
some vigorous debate, the board re
ferred the resolution to the ways and
means committee and also wlU secure
an ; opinion ' from Deputy .Attorney
Weaver as to Ita legality,
v it was- - reported at the meetingthat
the ' much-neede- d sanitary drain for

'V

maintain
trlct

' -

Walpahu school and "that section 'ot 'ttne couary.wiu scjoa be tataUed, a
both the and Bishop estates, serosa,
wheae land the sewer line must pasa
Uve.agreeded to the laying, of the
drain and the city and county will go
ahead with the actual work,

Several other pieces of pending bn4
inesa were taken up and disposed ofJ

PLAN EXHIBItVf v - I

CHINESE ARTISTRit

v From the great industrial mission
in Chefoo,- - China, wUl .come an ei
klblt of exceptional interest that will'
be shown atthe San Diego Exposition.'
The firm of James MeMullan A Ou 'agents for ther rsre , laces, drawn work
and sllka made at .LmUalon,' pur-
poses to show the handiwork of the
mission workers.

At the St Louis Exposition this
firm exhibited the . products ' of the '
Chefoo mission and won many gold
medals. : At San Diego the Una will
make even a larger exhibit than that
made at St. Louis, and also will show
many rare pieces not shown at any
Exposition before. - -

The exhibit probably will be placed '.
In the Foreign Liberal Arts building
at this Exposition, and in this build-
ing there win be many other exhibits '
of the .work of Chinese artisans. ;

SEE MAUI LAST

By VETLE A. VETLE8EM.
. See Maui last, for like the wine

. Our Lord made out of water.
She is the best the isle divine,

r Pacific's fairest daughter. j -

See Maul last, but take .your time
' Among her verdant bewers, T
Her. dreamy vales, her mounts sub--'

lime, . ' , ; .
'

The home of happy hours.
.;. -- ' . .

j. See Maui last. it's, worth your while, - j
And better vlate than never. :

. The .glory of the Valley Jala , :
k

- OBhall live wirh thee forever. v I

Ma I

:'iOicn 'o Home with tchat you usually put'into J2c;it ;r.: ;

v; ; 1.-'-,- v V : . e.l- -
.

-

OffiKto builds
; y wa ter se vvqr, and" gas'o reelect rical co n - '

$ectiahs);i(ory6u i ;

Sfi lots iri Makiki- - BeautifuL'Vfor only a w
1 little down and the balance in month -- ,

;iX'U;i't?rffrt tiller naeaian i earUs? and cersest s!i " I

: ; Don' fYou Want A Home ?

k?:;yMatie your Rent money build you a nice Hot:
.

t 1

VIE1RA JEWELRY C0. LTD.;

V t ;-

iiillli'JIicilLe
-

SW1S

i

':

f

w' .v v

Jewelers and
Silversmiths.

ed and improved with, curbed and traded streets
piped for.. 'water and gas t,V- Y--' ". " :t"i'

Ton can obtain a lot la this desirable section for 1373.00,
. or one a UtUe larger for 11200.00.

This tract has everything to recommend it to bomeseekers .

and erery effort will be, made by oner and agents to
the present high standard of the Punahou Dls--r

Thirty-fou- r lota in all four sold, seTeral under option.

Get one while yon can.

Henry Waterhoriss Trnst Co;
Lfcitcd,

PORT AND UIRCHAMT CTKSKT

3- - -
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The ciC3 cf CHi.c:e li;uorirca thlj .no scuon
ccuccrn which Is alleged to have sold
Its vi.thcut secunn and regis- -

tertcg the r.:" '? ' r-- 1 tidrcs?esc!
'the purchasers, .'ftlH La taken up bj

the tcrd cf lljucr license commis-sicner- s

tt r-tlr- -T ia the supervisi
crs hail at S:J o'clock this after-Coc-a.

Ti'iti rcrrd to the application
cf CM-Tc-

rd Kintall to eell liquor at
LcIIchuc, ncniter cf the commission

.,y,., - ,!,. iii m wmmymmm
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You can . easily
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a local ccrning.tiicx

a

a

v.

i-- w-iV- -

i ' .- --- 4

c- -s,...

rj.;

as yet heea taten on tnis matter uu
that It.-wi- ll --tome t

ftp - for discussion
October 24.

2l
Friend- - You certainly have a snap.

Dramatic Critic Snap? Do you know
n.v T'm An tiflwf ; Friend.'
4h itf Ditamatic Critic; ...s s re--1

view of the theatrical season of 1913-- 4

1514 for the June 1914 number that
comes out the first"of next month.,

'- -

t.
I

jp' " x'1 'tf-?.- r

1
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make itfnegf:

refrcshiil(tlbn(gt

"II ft v

Upfsnlslii- -

Sti, Honolulu ,

UU.. UlUUtUVC tvu.va ufuuiw
spot, in the home. A few :

cimnle tiece3 of furniture fiiiSSH
iched in Uglit
71th

. ' ' . .'' ini ::.-.- - lv

and a couple of coats of good
pnt on the floor afet practi-
cally all that is necessary, "

-

& SOM, Ltd.E 0 HALL

Fort and King
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PHOLIISEB FOR HIE FLAYIIOUSES!

BIJOU THEATER 'A- -
C-- v

-- Monte1 ' Carter's.? : famous Dancing
Chicks 'will preseat.thelf 'chorus gXrta!

contest, tonight at ..the BIJou. theater
in addition to the regular, show. These
contests ;shpnld become y tmmen'sely
populsur here as they have elsewhere..
Each girl f presents ad original spe
cialtr.- - either, a vBdngor? fiance.and
they are all rehearsed with-grea- t cara
and diligence. It means a gre;at deal
for the glrla 'tomak asuecesi 6
their specialty tor they. receive cash
prizesj . The first three t favorites re
ceive .prizes. ,Te awarding ' of. the
nritM:i. left entirely to the, audience
and 'they, express,, their, approval-o- t V? YF'-- f IRPRTY TllPATCDf --

their I favorltesvA-applaudiag- , i rThfr tWMDW;j UJ tft 1 tfi f,

girls - promise some .novel nd enter. .!:-s'.- ; c"' 7 tiV : ;
tainlng: numbers ; tonight, j that ; should v Th litde De6pleirettobe . eTa
please' greatly. 'Two tuf snows wm
be given nightly with a contest after
both shows,- - so that those K arriving
late Viil not miss ? anything, mi

Monte Carter and . his clever sup-

porting company have V. firmly f estab-
lished themselves In tie hearts of the
local theater goers. Txzy the Baron,'
the offering'tbis week,1 is a bright and
snappy, musical show wltn an amus--

Ilig alia Buicruiiiuiis jiw wvvh.
one's- - interest o .the .flUishi. Carter
keep ? ais ' audience ; in one onttnual
roar of laughter. Miss Daei Loretta,
the leading lady, has all the persona!
charm and ability thit make the fair

admirable, and has A r charming
voice.- - Prank: Harrington; the hand-- J

"some leading manr Pleases with his
.baritone voice. Miss Blanche Gil-- J

ninVft: the eoinedlenne. Ii a.tery; clev- -

er woman and will, be seen each week
In different character rotes. " - v

EMPIRE THEATER
. - ji - I

4

A nroKram. jpartlcularly rich in sur--

Alices

atnnts

j&ovel

urday

shows

Spots Gowqt
Frock

orrerea patrons age, aonuiiea
evening the.low price of cents;

instructive

la being
rlvAd

Agtreet
or p. m.

u..4 tni . ..: s.'
' played- - aach week. The list "of pic?

3: '' ;"'
A On

'V 'T" '..V- t":.-- a
. C 4 -

lomen:
Ire; gener

careful I :
about

state of i
health,' and they , r

ant to make!

e a prevennves. '
Germicide antiseptics, are Jnclud
ed in class, but the greatest care

be . exercised in any
which, contain poisons, unless
scribed by a physician. V V i

i - By reason of its absolute safety and
its beneficial results, physicians have
strongly ttcommended Tyree's
oantA. PnvHtsr Tt a iiTsin1'f a 1

'preventive of contagious disease, heal- 1

diEeased tissues, ulcers and dell- -

J. M W A ' A M 1 An T" M

a douche. A 25-ce-nt package makes
two gallons standard solution. Sold
by., druggists everywhere. Send for

and free sample. V
J. & Tjree, Chemist, Wasalngton, C

if. 'is, vi .. v

?'-
-:

X rWSw

i- - 1 . C i:

ture cffCTed nisWiificludea
Th t.tVtT,. ewui;

other 'mirslns: product vqt ;a etandardAfI. - !. '.
and ;rrbe TombojrLat Bar Ranch!:
arq ... pronounced as we iworthrseelng,
Thp program .wlU ldae wltAlth pre-sentati-

of 2the : .'Old .Chjws- - PlayerJT
The:,managemenL takes pleasure In

asnunping that the music at the Em-pir- e,

s solely tinder .. Jhe , direction of
SBurton.a ; pianist, v and
i of exceptional 1 ability, who Js

wen .mown throughout th? musical

treat in f the ipresenUiion. fof-- a: real
fcjown-ln-the-btt- le Puridi ;', and ; Judy
show at' a monster chlldrra'a matinee
at Xe. Liberty ; theatre Saturday afteis
nbev la 'addition iter; this ' offering,
Herr? Bowman, the manT with the cute
trained animals will show his nets off
to the advantage. Bowman .

a. number of new and pfeaiing
yet :to be presented, t. He'liasbeen ut
Ye Liberty throughout 'he week, play
rag ; to delighted; audiences, i The in'
lroductloa of several ne w-an- d ,

v
pictur.es will concradaths. Derform- -

snce In ome; instances the films
have'" been beautifully 'coforei. vfIhe '

management promises '"an excellent
jehow throughout.

r--

POPULARTHEATER

! Commencing tomorrow, every
wfll at.the

Populae theatre. There be three.
fh the daytime; .11:30 a. nu 1

1 p.m.-an- d 2:30 p. m. v Every scholar;

1

; v , ; -

ill --O -

UMTS
-- 1

r
n. ,

Thrunv'slwJU to at
for

Ad Club Night
A 1 1 TT -ii. V tilG UP6ra HOUSe

Monday, Oct IS -

on that Summer or
Party carefully re-

moved "by the

French
Phone. 1491 t

prised '.'will be; ine 01 irrespecuve 01 wiuoe
lthe" Empire' theater this lnat admission S

the wide selection of as-- : . - .

well as comedy and western dramas-- j regular meeting or the; Hawaii
depicted In ' photographic; filrn re--, promotion Committee Jaeld

' ' todAT from the mainland . StU-- Hhe rnnmi . th mmmitet niahnn
dlos in the Oceanic iiner 'Xtntitiiif. ; Sidef; Young hotel building, to
topical .budget, tneiimpornnadajr, ;at 3:S0 o'clock,ra VII. : '

Yord-t- o Vomen
,

-

ally

their

I use of .
knownras d&qi;-n- l

ae -
and- -

this
, should using

. pre-- ;

Ing

booklet
D.

KlH,S

worm.

best has

'

Sat--

will

:

reme--

Antl- -

-

.... ". J
V

:''.. " "

31013.

I ' . I I I , ... J ' .

i

i

"t " ' - r

- x.ui oil rats, mice, 4i' cockroaches; "watcrbiiss and
; " j other vermin.; I

- Tt !a ( for nse. meotumdetf. nllaUe 4

and Mid Under an-- absolute suaranto of '
ft uoner taack if it laila, . -- - '
- ScUhj Drc uU,rSa anJ 1.C0

. .. or ienk direct, eharret prepaid, V, r
- Ka receipt oi5Jic . ,

SUahis' Electric Taste Co CUca? CLt

XliisdnfcTefii'.fc'.
1

7VVi
t

YcsMy Calendar
' i . - i

Hnvniv ' v
Oceanic- - Stated meeting, i;

Honolulu Lodge 409. -- Secbnd
k degree. - ' V ., , ji -

'TTEDXESTDAYi . - i -

'Honolula Qhapterlt. - A. M.
H Royal Arch Degree.
,tuuiwdai . ;

: . rf,..,-- .

. All .visiting :mem6erarot the I

: order are cordially invited to at--1

tend meetings of local lodges. '.

HCTSOLULD LODGE, 111, B. P 0i E.
Honolulu ' LodgS Na

15, B. .P. O. Elks,
meets in their hall, os
King St,- - near; Fort,
Every Fridayi evening.
Visiting Brothers an
cordially Invited : to
attend ' v

J. L. COXE, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec

lleet ontths 2nd

And 4th Hon
d a y s of each
month at K. P
Hall, 7:80 p. -- m.. . - M t--

( ,s. ..a., uemoers ox uur
.Xsrine Engineers' ir Associations

Beneficial. are cordially
rited to attend. '

TTm. HeXClLET L0D6I, Ja. 8,

Meets every 1st and 3d Toe
day evening at 7:30 o'clock In
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fori and
Beretania. Visiting brother!

cordially invited to attend.
A. H. AHRENSL C CL,1 B. REEVESL1L.IL J.

VHOXOLULU LODGE ITo. 800,
-- L.O 0. 3L:

will meet at thelr home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.! .

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend.

CLEM K. QUINN, Dictator.
JAMES W; LLOYD. Secty . A

Star-Bullet- ln for TODAYS news today
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Have ypu .
triad it?
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7ou are never sure of your you
"can be sure sof in case of j

loc3justf liboral pfpmptby ,

firI.I WW r

r

. vcry ccd hdl end
v vill mcaa mucli to

p: : Js:t x-- yo a little, of A

-- your pay each wcc!rry?-- r

cave it regularly ;
I

rrc;v ch yea thzt yea :

rawest r!- .-

Capltat-Surpru- a. V. ,$10,000

r ILr
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Dalnrnm

Sugar,' Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents; v'

y Awirfi for : ;,V:v ';

Cawaaugi Commercial Sugar
'

Co.' " : y-- '. C::y y'y:
' naiko Bugar Compair I

y Pala PlantatloB'' :
"Haul AgTjculrulal Company.. ;.

' HawaHan Su'mpaaT.C'vA ::i

KahukV plantation. Ccmpany ;
'

; UcBryf e 3agar Companrk v .'
K&lxulul nallroad Company '

.

Kauai Railway Company .:

Honolua Raacb
Haiku Fruit and PackingC(t. .

Fruit and Land Compiif
. jr..

rire
" ";:; ; THE '

: 8; ivvDiHiniham Cl
Oneral Agent for Hawaii: .

At! s a ; Assurance . Cornpany of
London, - New York Under-- '

' Writers v Agency;'' Providence --

- Washington " Insurance ' Co.

t 54ih Fleer Stanaenwaid Bldg; v

to Loan
1 Oc tery 1; best ViUt-eage.- V security.

; Hc'ens'jrance Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.
',

r 6 lv4ig St, cor; Fort ' leuioaajcyuiingj

- - ft':, ft.- - .

yoti won't wait ; unta
AFTER; a fire Jto get Fife
Insurance : you'llV-HAV-

WHEN; THE
FIRE COMESl v

A'fv

Automobile, but
adequate, indgnrity

and

you;

rv:v-r- f

KAVAI1- -

insurance

the?,policy

insuringlin

Just .'

C. Brewer & CJo.

"V ''--'-- .

J

C00KE ' ETD

Ettablhhel tn 1KI ' r;r

r ! V

Commercla! and Travelers', LV
. 'ters cCCredlt: Issued ion ths

rr canif of 'California ana h.v .

" the --

' London 'Joint:

, ; Correspondents r for ; the AmeHk;
can Express Company and 2

.This. Cook oV Son I

. 'v If - v

Interest .Allowed, on Term; and
v Savings Bank Deposits n L

k

Mmmm
7 , ? ,

laspes.. K.;N. " K. .Lettert , of
Credit and Travelers' ' Oiecks
available tbrongboat tb irorl.

TTTly-

CaMe TninsciT Sat
Lowest Rated

: THE YOKOHAMA SPEClk
; - j BANK, LIMITED, v '

'' ' Ten..
- Capital Subscribed.'.. .48,000,000

Capital Paid Up:.;;;. 30,000.000
- Reserve Fund ...... .,15.550,000 v

'- - Yu AKAI7 Manager.; - v.

1

Rear Estate Loam

...v-v- SON
- Rents cowectea .

Otnce. ,3)?bones-Re-. 2997

4 '.'
StabrtniaI4 BI2 Jl52 Ecrthait 3fc

STOCK AND BOND BliOKEES
'Kenjbew IIwablnln Stock aa poU

' " 'r, ",' -- ?xffcanir -

, The Free Kindergarten and Child-r- t
n's. AidrcfefeLtlonihasTjeett grant-

ed the 'use cf5' te ' Outrigger Club
grounds; for tbe purpose of holding a
A"enettan VArnival ; October : 11. Tbe
members of tbe. club; have been notl- -

ncd that only "those holding tickets
Izt the' carnjral ViU be allowed on
the grounds fter 6:30 o'clock' on the

01 tne resuvai.

lldholald StccK Exchcne
Friday, October 3.

BM Ake4- MEECAJfTILB -

Alexander; Baldwii. . . 150 W

SUGAR
Ea "Plantation Co 16 .
Haiku Sugar Co. ....... . .... 110
Hawaiian AgrJcuLCo 110

h. c. cor;.v. 23 - ; r:
Hawaiian Sugai Co. 27 ..'
Honokaa Sugar Co. .... . 3 .5
HcnoTnu Sugar Co....... 73;
Hutchinson Sugar Pant. ... ..I.
Kahuku Plantation Co... 14

Kekata Sug Co.:'.. . 85 100
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar. Co.,, Ltd. 2 .
Oaho Sugar Co. . , ...... 12"' 12Ss
Olaa Sugar Co..sLtd 1 14
Onomea Sugar Co... 21
Faauhau Sue. Plant Co ....

i Pacific Sugar Mill ....
1 Pala Plantation Co. ..... . . .'I 110
iPepeefteo Sugar Cd...... .... ...
Pioifeer ' ITfll Co ........ . ISL 20
Waialua Agricultural Co. 67 72
Wailuku Sugar Go ... ...
Waimanalc Sugar' Co. . , . .... ...

v muica ouxu nun vu.. .... ....
MISCELLANEOUS

Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co Ltd
Hawaiian. Electric Co.... ....
Haw. irrigation Co. ....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 35
Hild PL R. Co., Pfd ....i. ..it.
Uilo Railroad Co. Com.. Sr 3Vi

aEfc m.'Co..-....-...;'".2ow'-

Hon. Gas Co Ffd ........ 105 -- ..
KbtK? Gas' Cor CJomii.".";. v.
H..R. T. & II Co;..U... 150- - ..
TJ:' S Co
Xiutual telephone Co;... ;:.. 19

i o. Ri&'i;co;. . . . m m
Pahang Rubber Co.;.... 12 14:
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 30
t BONDS, .' v ''"y:4:i

ilamakua Dltcb-Co- . y . . .. ... ...
fl.C' St S. Co. 5s. ......'...Haw., Im. Co. fisX.vi.v ... 98
HawTer. 4s, ret 1905. r.. . 5.'.
Haw.: Ter. 4s
Hiw. Ter. 4s Pub.; Imp..-- , .V'.
Haw.i Ter. .44s. ....... ; . . . .
Haw. Ter, 4s.J;. ;....!.; ...
HawTer. 3s.'3lT...'.J.. .... ....
J4.itR.Co. 1901 6s

R.&EX. Con. 6s 81 ....g.RiR.Co.
Co. 6s.. .. ...: 90 :;

Hoi Gas Co. Ltd., 5s...' ..i. 10 '
UonV RVT. L. Co..s. . . ; . . .V .
Kauai' Ry. Co. B3. ... :

KoKala Wtch Co6s..t. . : i .
IcBry do Sugar Co. 5s. . . ' 92 ,? ; I i'L .

Mutual Telephone' CW 6s. vl 101 K

O.; R. C1--C- o. 5sv:4iiOabu. Sugar Co. 58..;,.... i.;. .100 -

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. ..... .... "62
Pacific, Sugar. Mill Co.. 5s. T ; v . .
Pioneer U1U Co J5s. I ; , .' . . . . ii-.- '

San Carlos Milling Co. 6s
Waialua AgrIcuL - Co. 5s. ' 99'
' Between Bdards 65 Oabu 3ugar Co.
12, 10-- . QnomeS 21. r "

: - V?
. Latest sngair qnoiaUon 34 cents or

sugar
Beets 9s 3 ldrmJ- 1

Henry Vatcrhousc Trust

Members '' Honolulu 'Stock and Bond
.I- -

1 Exchans. j

fORT' AND MERCHANT STREETS
:; .'i

J. JX'orgcn Co Ltd;
- ;; STOCK . BROKERS

, Information Furnished and. Loans ,
' 'V Made."-'- - :

' '

MERCHANT STREET STAR 6LDGL

r. ::- - hone 1672. CiZ;'S

.I

nJ: SITUATION WANTED '

Situation : wanted for Japanese18 wo--

man ' for general housework. ' Apply
1l; M.' Stevens, Naval Station .City.

v 5666-i- t - - - ; -
ROOM. WANTED.

Ladjr seeks airy room; "light house-- -

keepmg;vno children. Stella, Star
Bulletin : office.

5666-2- t.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

I wish to Inform all concerned that
the Hawaiian Medical Society has
postponed Its monthly meeting.

DR. F. L. MORONG,
5666--1 1. ..'Secretary.

CARD-O- F THANKS.

The family1 of the latei YL D. Ells-
worth wish to extend their thanks to
their many friends who offered their
aid and 'sympathy in their, recent be-

reavement! .5666-- 1 1,

Investigation was begun by the lo-
cal federal 'Immigration authorities
Lhls morning with regard to the Japa-
nese "men and women ; who were, re-
cently arrested 'and who are1 now be-
ing detained . at the station pending
deportation f as being undesirables.
According to InspectoMn-Charg- e Hal-se- y,

these Japanese may secure 'attor-
neys and be released on bonds of
$1000 each, but will be placed in de-
tention again after the investigation
as to whether or not they, shall be de-
ported, is completed. 4

Kissing is not dangerous, solemnly
declares a Chicago doctor, if kept
within bounds;" but who will act as
score Keeper;

DAILY- - REdirJDERS I

adTertise2ienL.'V '
" Concreta sldewaat ami stons etirbteg
pntla o'e.jsbaabla,'!. TflejboaxlSJ
adTsrtlsemenL-- ' ??e: - - . '
VHirefc foot ber. aid distilled water
is ..necessity. . Consolidated . Soda
Works. advertisement."' --

r

See'bur line - ot boys school clotb-in- $.

Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort,
advertisement ; .

v Best' and' eheapest ' awnings, tsnta
ana safis at CashmaasV Jrort near Al
len.-advertis- ment: 9 .'Hi .' ..?t Around-the-Islan- d ' trip ' $64X1 a pas
senger. Lewis Stable and GaragvTeL
2141. advertisement v r
f We give- - Green Stamps at "the Amer
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St PP- -
Betbei St. advertisement
f

-- Dr. F. L. Ferguson, dentist Metro--
pole Bldg., Alakea St Tele
phone 4772.-dvertIse- ment

HA "home"awayfroni a4' home is un
doubtedly Hotel Aubrey, on windward
Oahu, the resort of refinement and
comfort. .
f HcrseS, and Jnrtes fpr sale. Work

driving and ..saddle horses for Tiire,
Klgs' of all kinds with or without
drivers, uuostanies, no. rej. nua

If youVe"wIser )pu'll.C-- Brewer &
Co about ' fire lASorancelong before
the fire comes. : .TJterf TOuMl have
some kind' of a tic'.bn1 a fresh

, Folksy do. you r appreciate." the yajue
of ' good, oil talsUngs t If you do, we
have them: vny.7not!.;get a noiiaay
gift for your rrleoaspr .for your own
house.. . A big reduction, sale, now1 on
at' Honolulu rArt .jStkdio, Masonic
Buildlng.-i-advertiseme- nt

1il

. i , J 4. I: r V .V ' -

' "
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he oveecrbwded condition of ; the
kindergartens of Honolulu, which has
necessitated ! the 4 turnmg away- - of
Bcore8 ofeblldrenwhd"are too.-youn- g

to baadmitted ' to the public schools,
formed .the basis ,6t pearly , every re:
port read at the meeting of the Free
Kindergarten and Children's ,Aid,'As
soiation ' at .the Library v of i. Hawaii
this morning." Reports.were present'
ed from the several institutions un
der the jurisdiction bf the association,
and showed that' the attendance ! this
vear exceeds that ?ot any Other term
by ?a large argim-:;r;i-','.v.;i'.- '-

iTbe kindergaTtensitt seems, 5 are
facing the 'same problem as the;; pub
lic schools; that o-

-, having; no' avail
able) room to insure the- - admission of
more pupIlsT' The' Palama Kindergar
ten, located, at the' PalamaSettlement,
seems to be the.: most affected,-an- d It
is said that; there, are-- more children
in attendance xthere than - the - teach
ers can 5 ha!ndlev Classes': are beingi
held In pieopen air. with, a view to
remedying, the i condition.- - ,The tther
institutions as twell are suffering f;

a lack, ot room, and a' lack of ch.
to seat the pupils, and children are
being- - turned awayv dally.' The kin
dergartens of Honolnln were tery
siif?fAHsful Hhis -- Tear' In eretttne tbft
youngslers4 . of! last season Into 'the
first 'grades of the public schools. Re-
ports showed. 5 that . practically every
child had jeen piacediln the matter
of atteiwiaace at' thfe klndergartens,
the' children who have been regular
pupils are the; first to be taken in at
the beginning' Tor 'the year, and; witn
the new pupils,- - it is a case: of, first
rcme, first served. By utilizing,' out

door space, the memoers or tne asso
elation, believe that .the present Over-
crowded condition may be done away
with to- - some extent v

, The . matter of the "Beretanla play
ground was hot discussed, for the rea
sons that no .meeting of the trustees
of the Bishop Estate, which owns the
land;, has been held to discuss further,
lease tr sale. ' r ' .v
' - " -- - -- -- -

? Rwtviiei ' cnmended by
. DrOWn S maivy promiiveAt

, .y . priests aivd cler
BrdnCtml lymen for bron--.

."vTirrrT chills, ath ma,
TfOCheS - cougluand throat
r

afiectlofyi. . ; -

CLOTHES

Mcl: erny
1 '

THEVSTYtE CENTER
t '

Fort and Merchant

BaptSea?
Milk cf the jurest quality

that; will keep fresh and. creamy

throughout the voyage, deliver-e- d

direct to your stateroom.
V :.y : '

Honolulu Dairymen's

4si50ciat!on

United States
Tires

v - are 'good tires.
;'v,-;.,8:o- ld By" ; ' '

VohfliMiYd

itu -- - t;.v

American Underslari

Models

...-- .T 1

I.'ilii0N? exhibitipn; ;
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

Phone 3009; (Soli Distributor ;

.... .' r ' .a t--

Ladies' Panama Hats
I ";AT:1RESS0NBU3 prices''

HONOLULU H A T CO.
el opp.: Betheh Sty ?

Victor Itecbrds
T i

--I, BERGSTROM v MUSICw CQ ;

r . Odd-.FslIow-
s Block' ; ?Fort8L- -

. .Thayc? Pfcao Cci. Ltd.

AND OTHER PIANOS."
i56,HQteI Street f rThorte 2313

'? - TUNING GUARANTEED

Agents for- - 'Plying llerke- l-
'- - Lnxe. aid Motor Sutinltea.- -'

Citv n dtof Co
J-- l",- i.ft ,

Skilled j Mechanics ' tor alItepalr
Pauahl nr. Fort St Tel. 2051

-

A :Wnrtfnsua tin
'.wMEhCHAnrrlTAiCoa

'oved to Waity Bldg, KIng.St, '
Rooms 4 and 5, over Welts-Fa- r

y o & Co. ' y.L--

Gold, SllverrNfckel and Coplier Plat
Jng.r Oxidizing a Specialty, :';

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates --Moderate, Work 'Unsurpassed,

; . Experienced Men. ;

Cor. Bishop; and" King Sts." " r

PAPER -
All Kinds .Wrapping" ; Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER,
& SUP P L Y C O- - L T OC

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 141& Geo. G.'Gulld, Gen. Mgr

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, ttD.J A

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing tngineera.

Brldees, Buildings, Concrete Btruo
tures, Steel Structures .Sanitary. Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone X045.- -

We carry the most complete .line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the city

JAMES GUILft CO.

M. Er silva;
': The Leading f
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cof.' Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.'
TeL 1 179 r night call 2514or2160

1

" FeirifMmca-

'AAA' ;
18; DELICIOUS

YOU. MAY-TR- Y

.. - .. '
r

SO;cents i

! vft SEErTMEM fONv

f - -

Sensoo, Snait
Fort and Hotel Sta.

SOLE AGENTS: FOR

Don't ask for just
ftS- - -'- .'ft-.i'ft; .:; ft- -"

:yy 6cr?n
, ...

SUGAR

A.Ileal Market and Groceries. K ;

TO Vo HOnALL
. ... .. -

Best Equlpmej-.-t In t.v.s f.& f?f
""'ft- -

;; ((ifV'ft-

.ft' - . .v - -

OexMtlts Lew

Wlwf

Accident

Single,;

ROCKS
sidewalk ordinance

people

Robinson Building

Hzi II

.'-- .

OOORS TO SELECT .V -

. .....

EM BEFORE' YOU

..

,
-

bimce
dimes

TH E -- COUNTE.R.
.' ;'.,."

Co
Honolulu

THE TERRITORY.

SUGAR CORN, but- - aj
. ; v '

n A 95

CORN

TU. Io. 2131

7 ft

UNI3 OF TRAVEL
.V

t.v!r ef V:rii

if ft ft
'

ft-- :!. -

.J7 0. CII.
. Coolra i

J

1

terns and ticket,
KILAUEA VOLCANO HOU3S CO.

Insurance
$7,500; TRAVEL BENEFITS, $15,000.

.v ..: -
fv .''

SixthYear, Double, $75.00

$25.00 year.5

9

meat mcrlict

"AHE&Et
better, Honolulu stand
down sidewalks. Is an

; : v ;

1

,. " r-- .- p ,

jr 4,- -; ?i r

I i n n -- i"iS.S0?Ja. jl. J
. If ho had made habit-- . of coning to tho Volcno Ilorss C7:ry
summer, he would. have. had clear . head apod 'ylscrqus

.

tciy t-- 1.

would have kept out of trouble. '

SEPTEMBER IS USUALLY HONOLULU'S HOTTEST MONTH;
but it is the ideal month at the Volcano dear, ssappy , weitier,
"Which jnakes tramping luxury. ' " . v . ; " :

COME AND SEE THE- -

feet end as' big arpund as . railroad tunnel nly fair cJ
utes from. the .hoteL i'.. ' ' ;.:;. ,

See Watexhouse Trust Co. for

- X PRINCIPAL SUM,
, :.- - r i . ...

$37.50

COST Select risk,

- J

i-- .

h

: ' .
-

Llns

no- -

i- - - ,

from scenic
' ThIs Intima

.

-

,

'
:

1SC0
'long

Hawaiian Trust; Co., Ltd.,

mm'ite ,ft, ;ftr- -

Mutton has delicious unequalled by .any of the Import-
ed meat. We furnish our patrons with chops from Hawallan-bre- i
sheep. '

; ,; ; " - '
.

,

Metropolitan
PHONE 3445.

The means
point. It will impel- - to put

KIrj
&

per

Queen 8treet

Island flavor

tion that we have the rocks in four sizes, , i,v.--J- ; "'. .."

HONOLULU CONSTIlUCTIoiNljfi, DRAY1NG Ca
V
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; V' DUCd'tHE PRICES;0ALCRiD;.0
'

EH C ENT:,TOf 'to: PERC ENJf IT IS TO; YOUBj ApVAMTAGE J

TH AT r W E tARE"-- ; H OLDlJiG TH 1 S f H OU S M I NG'S Atlt

tW.

V;;' .

so of ;

T.

v:;';;: -. -": ;;;:'T vo .
4.

v- ) ,t
CTHE NEW ELECTRIC FIRELESS COOKER

Just ph

(Signed)

a

stock

and I'm proud the

merits.

cme 6,513 Uilllbriiife

Proprietor

its

Eld; May
Ci Electric Slfiop

.

(I cooked a chicken and two vegetables in "EI Cooko the other
"dayr at a current-cos- t of S cents. Think of it! When the right tem-"peratu- re

is reached El Cooko shuts off the current, and the cooking

is finished on the Flreiess-stov- e principle.)

, qon't; waste yourtimerRiepplng the sweat from your, noble brow y

when the Volcano House is. only one night; away, where" the weathej
is cool and snappy, the walks and drives perfect, appetites welcome
any bill of fare, and there is a till of fare 'to make glad any appe-tit-e.

-- a . .

See Waterbouse Trust Co. for full Information.

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE, CP. .

s v nONOLULUvGTAIBtUiLETlN; FBIIXAT.; OCT: 3;;191S. ; ' inr f

I OVER-NIGH- T , :

(9GCCCssrwwv-- "

WIRELESS
the Advertiser

Axmouncei&e&t was miade at Peklns
today that & national aaaemblr hi
dedddd to, elect president Yuan
kal for term of fire years. This
will be the -- first consUtnUonal" elec-

tion in the Chinese republic, and prob
atty will take place October i 10 Un-
less frustrated by the-- Imperialists;
who are plotting to restore the em
pire.

To

Taled by the Niagara the SeJbtfd, the
ah n whifh Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

j Lelter started around the world ioda
ror tne neaiin oi a rare orcuiu
is slct : jK
Thm a Shetland pony, four
fox terriers; three ? angora cats, two
Boston bull dogs,-fiv- e white raoDita
and- - four oanary' oirds on board.! ; ;

If it is a fact that a note is on; its
way 'frJ Japan' asking for ! new
treaty with the United states- - grant-rn- r

A loinmui thA TtrtvUpces deniedw V ' w .

them under' the'. California Anti-Alle- n

land law, and pointing out that treat
iee take precedence over state laws,
H"asadlter it7the state depart-
ment tav Washington today 'that an--

oiner cute ; dlplonmUc sttuaUon is
near. , - -

.v-

It may, In fact, it was saw, De nec-- pi
essary for the administration: to tell .

the Mikad the exact position con; ,

cernlng the rfehts of Jtapanese In
t 1 1

1 f

; Tterugees arriving ai ras iu-- 1 1 v " .

frpm Negras, seat of ;j .2Sc N 1 1

provlslpnal of the 1 1 rt spread apart ?t at)p , J

Mexican - : ! declare 1 1 ? I

out there, i f '. , f

whose mode lWog -j 5

increase I ---rr
TThere ; ws very ? nuie looa . ia iu

town,ana tnje neea oi meaicines
sanitary , measures is great ; 5v '

'

IOng Guttar V of. Sweden was' suaV
denly taken i today of a stomach
ailmentmd his condition ,t VTecsri'

King! Gustaf, who f ascended the
throne in Itol, nas been in supposedly
good' health, j News: of his 'condition
became publfc Honightl ; Grave anxi-
ety as-t- th$ outcome otihis illness
is expressed, and - prayers; for; his t r
coYery hare been asked.',. :.v: ;

Weather permitting, . the- - American
;League . champions ; start the final
'games - of the regular schedule with
,Ner York on Tuesday. i a said that
Mack wtJl his strongest
up in or2?r. that the team work may

,bel world's series
.next week. r chr:-- '

i : The fUrst' siring, of players of, the
, Athletics have ' been -- allowed to take
ithtag: easy since- - Cher clinched -- the:
! pennant Theywere expected to start
today --a course of training that rrould

( put- - them on.: edge, for. the opening.
S rftTVAf'wtK ihtk Kw Vrlr flfantil next
i but ' rain which -- feff almost

khem
i milHonalM VBO

t i RaHIm' - wArliTii f 'much!
Is or i lm i ,

Jlenity tllarit I
jphlsf is brisk; famus three

'tAniae offered,
7 price offered

i

fa TrPRlt &1

:

n Servla.
IAn border for- - two-'gener- mblllza--.

issued,- - bV1 ' hMr ? et " ?one
effefcti ' At the same1 time reserv

are eing. recalled to the colors,
and! thi ; forces ! are t being

A!

majdte at tracsr
a.: tlry-Korsepow- ei' motor car

covered 107S miles and 480 yards in
twlvA honra. belnz' an average of
more than 'miles' an hour.

agnde. 't&.Xtt'i Rudolph Clesel1 the fam-ou-s

wnot to
'fallen vhoard from

en Antwerp to
Harwich. dfeoened todav when the
police were told Doctor Diesel

;kaU . rrmm. v
steamer

' "' I'M- - ' '
. ' V

That ftf Polar
a' party of Harvard gra-

duates and other men Boston
and "' TtcMfrJ irf oncst' of blonde
Eskimos, is frozen in in longitude 146,

t the mouth of Channing river,
lis - by 1 received
t today ay Thomas S.
Seattle.

;

;The "lolic today started in
vestieauns oi eigu
teen year Rogue, a servant.
In an effort to determine whether it
was her body that found buried
in district
of city'-- learly --this week. The po-

lice in persons
"

learned that had I

with a who died after

persons browned in
at Antncio accord

received at vAii8tin.
Tex. : Eieht inches of rain re-- 1.

r last night! fc

- . . I'm. . J'j Continual "ram- - ror seventy-rou- r

tours swollen "nearly every;
'stream to Texas to stage. Many R

lareer rivers
'pii'l rur-rr- ?i

. aorenso in W
- sutlvera. central eastern
cf State been

i - - V

rcihjlt from inEanunatioa
bf the delicate- - bronchial

clog with
hiucus pneumonia

kWm in mvremming aesff
it stops the cough,

the ipflammatfon. anb
itscxtrative,

--value --'distributes' ener
and ppwcr.thrpugho'ut

the body.
hoist a fpr

Bown. BIooAfieW. V.

V
smart snape. yg

of-- a

1

'

.

"

host of 'men fp
1VL who want a

? rdassv collar I!

icterm II
jigie,

day fiedras the5 &yfMxr& '

thel ?gi?vment 1

CnstituUonalists JthatsmaHp4ias' broken Os?IdCot9TtfItY
has'tenderedto if'Wyi

preseni ilme--;

rperfcctedC'or;the

Tuesday,- -

I

I

1

Scores ;of 'townsiweret partly
iad--i

;r of ! families
been driven their homes.

'The Colorado River higher to-

day' it "was "in .years.,- - v ; r'r
r; PKar" Is felt; for great dam at
Austin, which Is Uttle more, than,

a cost of .eali .ouet mil-

lion dollars.; , ' .,,i,'-'."- r'

of railrpad, hav$
washed out .b and dam-age- v

(o pr6perty crops', is
at ;i

The ; damage. tatthe; .locks
iomlnalf said Si- -

bert today, after the
worK snaKen . iy, we miauigui etu tu

v He-- was prepa:rmg hfsi report to be
'

v "i - fonn d the eates unhannett.
only as slidej 'Which' can be
removed in the nett twelve hours: fie

'..
Goetnais,- ur cnarge oi me

WcHtTol r the" r canaVr:
'" i1M4ltAi4lir n' ifmira rtrn till

.great.; project.,

which "makes

from at Shibe Part tJaineBenlAlI Haggin. th?i ;mulU,--

l rftpinfir'mjtit: has been
inr ti aeries is hattlin? was

eiifi-liti- y thontdk there; a TDromisa Droved today, but ms pnysicians.
morieyJ In Philaflel4 say his condition Js tlft; dangerous,

the wagering Belmont's year
with odda'ot ten with' old Tracery,; for which he was recently
the 'Athletics fatvorltes.' "This '$200,000; defeited at New

iti fiv as nrfii ami iSRfl AAtwseiesLfiX:
nnViprAkT hrtf Beta HUm!

holding tCOunyr'.
Fighting' .between2 Albanians arid

tKAiA'i'Wm''fi'VirfikWfefQi

to( tato
the

lata1

i'aV:

n$w?ibrldVutomoifo jrecoM
was Broojuanas toaay,
when;'

was 'supposed
have theTsteam-efPreaden- 1

route from

that

disembarked.

iower schoohfer

from
the"

the
telegrams

Lookwood rom

;l?Vis
tne disappearance

old Alice

was
the fashionable residence
ts'e

q.uestloning remember-inc- r

tbV etrl's disaencarance years
ago, she quarreled

man soon she
disappeared.

Four were the
flrvwl S?jin todav.
ing to. dispatches

were
crted there

has
flood

Jcf the are overflowing,

and pnrts
Uie has inundated.

tubes which
easily

bnnehUiM;
checks

strengthenittg
fc
gy

SCOTTS Branch&i.
Sctt jf Vi--0

ifttiMnjiy,!!

cnoice

f

tl&Ja

Imerged,' hundreds
hare from

was
than

the
half

finished,-a- t

C',Many,miles been
the;fiopd; thf

arid esdmat-e- d

ten mimcn4oU

Gatun.:
'Ufiktenant?

he.had'inspected

forwarded-'toIWashmato- a

ana
superficial

cTude.:
buIWIhg saw

v)f'
the

practicing

asrainsOtinetimoiiia.

leoeniln'tr 'Augttst

was
tMivrfav-rcantile- s

tMMOMHiH

'triventer,

Bearearing1

confirmed
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raraf present Kin3eUa

Stakes v of $50,000. Aleppo . finished
third.

The Catholic Mission the
of a ptetty' weddmg at T otlock

Iisf Adeline
gelinan became; th wife of Allan J.

. iJlrich
Mrs. a sister of

bride.'l acted as while f.

I? Cosgrove man, only a
Velatfvea of

$5, . 7.5b; .fio,

Newest

Elks' Bidg.

& rmik
o.

8

u

1(3

evening

Klrisella, ReV.fcthec Officiat-
ing. MarrKash,

-- bridesmaid,-;,
wasr'best.

insttmaVefriid

ats
$12.5- -

Kflbx

LATEST

STBArS

7

i. -.- St::-:-::'
I;' ':.'-4.- : 4

f'f'v;:?''"-:-

mbefore offered at as low a price

EVEP.Y CA1I GUAHAIITSBD :

- t - f x A '

",:, vemm .grocers ,.

Tiirn the Uttle disk to Quic!::r
x

S, r

i

er.. in; the Mr.

was seen
las!

whe

the

few
and the

has been. employe of the Manufac
turers' Shoe store for number of
years,; and the bride sister-in-la- w

of Alfred, H. JungclausV Tha couple
will leave In the Ventura for San
Francisco this' evening, where they
will make their horae.'o

The members of the Honolulu. Ad
Club yesterday -- disposed of large
number of tickets for the Ad Club
performance which the World's Fair

Kits

Mad:ktio
Auriarv iVclqyr;;

latc;.scaiv:hcadgcarv;v.

1

for

,r'.

L -- ....
C .

-

v 1

.. - , - - , . y . -

"

an
a

is a

5

"

. . :- v
,

a ;

-
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House on the evening of Octctcr : .

"Going Some will be the tills? cf t
play,' and tic!:3t3 for si-3 t:s :

sala at Ttrun's boc'.c Etcr?, cr t:. :

marine" obtained froni any club ir..
ber.vTta proceeds will' go to tba :.l
Clui's treasury .''-- ' ".' -

That the king la worried over t! )

untoward ' turn of Irish affairs ; ;

shown by tb,e hanerou3 requests 1 i
.upon his cabinet for a3v!c .

. r...f ,

tSf

Styles: Derby and .Fedora; in all the
' popular shades

STALES
7t:, .3

rifc Hat QPEiiTSy

TKe Store Good Clothes''

IN

';

;

- t ;w s. - '

- i y.

.--' .

"

.;

1
..v'. m .... :

r.v,-:-: -
1

Kins Sr.
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SFfoSoGirb Tomorrow MoMirog ,afc.Te!ni o'clccl:

r

1

HATS and
rrmmo

ten
': u

.

v

JNT the occasional man you --

JL J tcs who look the -b-
est-dressed ;

tea he: has cn: .

Hodel uJtfc;;;4;

Uko'these inake a man look
'

out el the crdirary classv-

3C

,

OTICE

,
one-'.c-

t

'

CIcthea

.''.Vef 'hare;' rare assortment ' ot ;
models'' la it ; S- r i--

V.

4j

Co

FW4- -

:rrj'r 'Suits You See

Tcan 'Ave Oar New,

Fcll.L.odel

our;eVr;ail;
A'd!crTvCK:hester!

jfiV'
' ..' '.

1 .

Ldir-ucclizst- et

- To v the' "dresa distino- - f ;

tion " the real difference, in' UieBe - J

i tare1 ault8 iome iatnd see yourielt

la one of them. Examine the tailors; x

; leg see the "hang" of the coata and v
r beauty of'.itneir'cnt and style.W.;
'.. ; We have priced these Ne Fall
i Models especially to make new cus-- j

tomera.' :; ifA

;..;". ... .. v , v

-- f pr v V;"!".r'i''j'.

84 Hotel iV" :

t. r

V"!

Limited
,'" ''
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- i" "? I '

v -

, r- ,
: A ':
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EmporiuiapfOrital Goods

v--n r-- v l ' J J

i

Cpnirngv-at- t .away lebsa --ftlhiasii

"MioM:

(SfeySi

l. J.:

VVllliU

--STICKPmS

n v O.vLL w w J

IlzvS:

: AT 1S2 HOTEL STREET, OPP. YOUHG H OTEL '

. .r

i . ......

V

it r,

Corner Fort St.

mm
J UU WJ NmK u

Fort Street, opp. uatnolic untirch

P

Just concider this and it's only OME6feffiiSeroS

iESlolillll

illELCZiJ S PLAY MLVAilOrJ NELL

Players Ably Handle Difficult
- Roles in Production, of .:

:v Peculiar, Drama;
Salvation Nell, made her debut In

i Honolulu last night ' She had been
i ueriuueu ma - uuueum ? """(

Ing a great part In a great play, and
much waa expected ;of her alsd much

j was. expected of the play. . As Salva--

tion Nell. Virginia. Brissac did .some
fine histriohic work and , the support-
ing company of players The World's
Fair Stock Company handled a num-J-r

of difficult roles in. a most mas
terly manner. - ,: I v-

"

4 Religion is the basis upon which
ealvatlou Nell is worked out and re-
ligion, on the stage, Is a difficult thing
to handle. Tho line between tiresome
ranting-- ' and sacrilege i is so narrow
that, treat care must be exercised by

, dramatist: and performer In order that
- the religious element oi me auaience
be not shocked and that the "free--

' thinker . be not "bored.; b. u. sneiaon.
the might have newed ' a curtain drops foUowing a

line this I slnrmvtrifle closer
but th Fair slayers were

; mst careful and handled the difficult
situations with the utmost delicacy.

I Sheldon's intent In Salvation Nell
is to 1 prove thatMMan's Extremity is

j God's Opportunity." How nearly he
has' come to achieving a success can
be!Judged only by . witnessing the play.
Each member4 of , audience sees
through dlffererit;eyes. and "sees dif-vferent-

consequently, each must be
. his on judge. Suffice it, to" state that
right as society knows ,lt,conquers
over.tong. as wrong is gauged by
'social' standards. ; - V;

Theflrst act shows the Interior of
Sid McGovern'a. saloon, a typicalNew
Torkr' East Side resort wjLtke ha-bltu-es

pTe?enJih'at-.ir,wfoSl-d be natural
to "excepts Nell ,. Sanders (Virginia

tBrj9$ac)-l- s shown with bucket and
'mop,; cleaning utthe"resort and to-pelli- ng

the tattentlons of hangers-o- n

t the saiobn Jim Piatt (Ferdinand
, Munier) - NeU's "feUow," . enters the
falcon, forces the .woman to (turn
over to ftm her scanty .savings, which

proceeds .to ' spend in drink. One
j of .

' the -- saloon loiterers attempts to
kiss Nell and is attacked by Jim and
killed. " Jim I is ' placed 1 nnder - arrest

v and Nell Is turned but Into the street
;by McGovern.-:;;- : Myrtje O'Dell- - (Mar
garet Nugent j, a mena or. iseiis wno

the world,": endeavors to induce Nell
to jolnvher in a life of shame,i while
Uentenant - O'Sullivah of the Salva--

tion iArmy (Mabel would
' lave Nell Join . the? ranks of God's
t workers In th
J wins, : '

slums. The latter

v? : v - .. , ...... -- A .V,;.. -
Vi .5 .

vVv; ;U':V ;S f''. : -
j- -' ' t 1 . .: . ' ' '., "V;i!rv V; j '. , I..

. v : . ...
t ". ? - v.r ' i"viVJ';s:v,ri-Vu- ' .rt-i- . T--- Si.' V "::,f A47,- - ..;,.';-- .

n

r m v

" Eight years latei Nell; now Captain
of the Salvation Army' ap-

pears in act 2 in her tenement flat,
reading from the Bibl to her
oia son, ynose ratner : sne oeueves
still to be in the penitentiary serving'
a, ten year's "sentence for the murder
of the saloon bunt.- - Major-William- s of
the : Salvation ; Army appears nd

hile he Is endeavoring to propose .

to Captain Sandera, Jim Piatt puts In
an : appearance." f Jim tells ' Nell the
usual - story- - of -- his: attempt to . mend ,

his ways und Uv(i iii upright life,' of
the impedlmentft that' --have been ,

thrust in his patn jfollowlng his liber-
ation from prison," and of his, final de;
termination to . tease trying i to " be
square . He; endeavors to . induce ;

her toJeave tor Denver with him the t

following imornlng-rh- e contemplating
Uking part ln - a, big. diamond robbery
that night. Nell; endeavors to. reason
witn Jim, tells him shehas renounced ,
her-forme- life forever; calls his at-

tention to their .little son" and pleads
with him to give up the idea of the
robbery

author, 4 v The I
to the in respect

'World's

the

he:
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Sanders

ttmtiir i Hurl 7 scene which
would be much "stronger, were Munier
a more ardent and enthusiastic lover

Jim striking Nell, to the floor, escap-
ing through the window and Nell and
her son praying .for the child's father.
Jim! Finally Sees the Light J
f Act 3 shows a street scene in New-Yo- rk

in front of the Salvation Army
hall one week later. Major Williams
again makes an unsuccessful attempt
to Induce Captain "Sanders to marry
him.- - Nell'secure8 a copy of a news-paper-aii- d

learns that the, diamond .

mhhr are hlleved to have sailed
for. Europe1, and; is convinced that Jim
Is wttnjthem. ir Tne latter, nowever,
puta inan appearance and tells Nell
that ibe jlid noli take part in the rob--'

bery: 'Once more he tries- - to win back
his girl of eight years ago and fails. I

A Salvation Army meeting follows
with Captain Sanders extorting from,
the head of a beer barrel. Jim is a '

member of her; audience and Nell
talksacross the heads of the others,
to "her Jlmf JHer talk rings true to
the former convict and he tells her
he wants to see .things s she sees
theml ' JThe fiial curtain falls with
Nell about to enter the hall and Jim
with head bowed low about to follow
her.:-;';-:- ,

' Th;rnrlrof th 'tedividual mem
bers t tne company ia good, although

has; adopted "the oldest profession in j it is hard to realize why Nell is com
I

Wymon)

v-

celled to reject the love of Major
Williams a clean-cu- t' young officer of
the amy for that1 bf a filthy East
Side bum. Margaret Nugent as
Myrtle O'DellHS good, Ray Hanford .

scored in the role of Sid McGovern,
James Dillon makes a splendid Sal--
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bargain,

f: genuine : emd . on!y; 'BD.-:bdm- 2

sacrificed at less than hEi!f the pic3

Think of it! !- -
..r'''. :.. if '

: John B,5tets6ii Hats
usudly sold fromj

onljrv

r t ,'..-- iy;';- -

vation; Army ouicer.- - Evelyn Jtlambly
in a' mfnorrole is good, vJamesjCox
acceptably parries the bannei? ? and
leads in song in the army meetings,
while , the balance of . the stock com-
pany members and those' local per-
sons added to the cast for this produc-
tion are-- good. Salvation' Nell will bo
ho AffoHn tit thn fiwTn. Hnuia tn.
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the manner In Vhica she reDr!ca.r.cd Hercrta covtrlr.2 tha .cccr.
thegaiiery hobdlutns: fpr thewhiat-llshe- d during the past year,' and p!

ling and catcalls ' during, tno second
!act It is a regrettable iact that' the

management'does not , tuks apme
towards eliminating this nuli-anc- e.

A special with Jnstruc- -

Mons to eject; rowdies should solve
nirht and tomorrow; night ' ' : i dle ' trouble in short ordet..

'

M5reat credit is due Miss Brissac fort . ! - , . . w. W.
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cf activities; during, the coalns ,:

son will be tho, maia topic pf , j.

cGsr!on at the annual nestJns of lis '

Hc-clu-
lu Choral Club Ja Dav!?V !!w

mortal HallEniaa Street at 8 o'cllc'c
this evening; '. Officers will be elect, i .

to hold office during tha'coming flj-- . '

cal year.i ' '" 'i : V O
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